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itly what you are !
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ABANDONiS*,*" !

All Demands of the Men Are Complied With and They Return to Their 
Stations Tomorrow Morning -News Came to Dawson Today in 

Form of a Telegram From Superintendent Clegg.
, ThC Strike M,QaK the teleKraPh °P- »e result being that the strike is -ployed- in-the Dawson office and sev- 

, erators employed in the service 0( practically at an end. eral- men from stations along the
the public works department has been1 An ,nèn no* in Dawson have j line up the river left their places and 
amicablV terminated and as far as is acceptod thc terms offered and ' will went on strike.
. n„„ _ W ’ go back to work at
known-alT< the men who were affected

rnlsWs
tly Opp Aurora Dock

* 11
\Indicted for Granting 

Railway Franchises
Martinique at Least for 

a Time ■

ROAD
OFFICIA

■ ....
'V A- X-- nyvpaid and settlement with all the nieit 

was made up to the day they loft, 
only a short time since. ... 

v Whether they will be paid for the

and could, not be seen, but it is pre- ; their pay had been held back for a is to be effect,ve from July 1 
sunicd that he will also take his old number of month., in some rases up- The men all feel greatly elated ov-
P Ttf . wards o( a year and furthernfSTe, er the outcome of the strike and

e outcome of the strike is a sub- that announcement of a cut in wages have been receiving congratulations 1‘*'1*1 to Uw Ba ■ -
stantiai victory*., fw the operator»-, had-iwetittr beett mstte ,, Wre were "Troin evÿrvone tSKr r ^ Parts^Sept 10-The French goV,
who have been-eenceded nearly every mrnor cdtmculHes; JtlsV), >t CTeST 'Kle -̂fem 
pom for which «they have been con- might easily have been overcome grther-6 from the Dewson offlée and
, , ,n5. r.'e stflkc was brought on Several weeks ageisneottneement was 5 tri m up river stations They all
July .5, when the whole force em- made that the. back salaries would be res.ime^.xtk tomorrow morning' ■ .

Warrants Have Been issued for 

the Arrest of Eighteen 
Delegates.

r
Frencli Government Decides to 

Alaftrthorough Investigation 

of the Island.

:
once. Local :

' '
wilMnt restored to their positions at 
the old rate of wages. This intetli-

dictcd for Allege 
rooked Work

..
gence was received in a dispatch to-; 
day from Division Superintendent A. 
B. Clegg now stationed at White
horse.

siierial to the Daily .Mugget. *
New York, Sept. 10—J-VK^ Mur

rell, a New Y'ork assemblyman, who 
fletf to Mexico tost spring under in
dictment for bribery in connection 
With the granting of street railway 
franchises, has returned and is be
fore the grand jury today Warrants 
have been issued ' for the arrest, of 
eighteen former and present members" 
of the house of delegates, all charged 
with bribery, and 15 with perjury.

.e
i-• i. **

rfiOenerat Superintendent J, B. 
Charlson. is at Whitehorse ai#h 
been in roflsultation with Mr Clegg

-*AW

!«hr-atrtiu)rxiae- the abandonment «»f 
Martinique n<y:;va,fft pjin of the 
land- until full and complete reports
KMMiïstè..............HHftÉ

as HI-. ...

With Manipulating Rate 

ing Rebates to Favor* > 
ed Patrons.

are
vestigation into the condition of the 
volcanic districts will be made at. 
once, and the act ion- nf-the govern» - 
ment will depend very largely upon 
the reports which are made -
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New Spanish Dock 11 «

I lhe Pally Nugget.. 

lolis, Dept X.-W K Bun 
L and W B. Ben net, genera] j 
kenl, of the Toledo, A»| 
id NbTtherii Michigan Rig. 
hi. F, Whitebmb, presidMt. 
ion Johnson, general froigbi 
j the Wisconsin Central, h*vj 
jcjteti by the grand jury foi I 
ling rates by means of re 
favored patrons

A Fanatic Leader
Hl-eelal to Che Daily Suggei........... .............. .....

Sept P -Ross, the laeati-; ~ 
cat torter of the Krtipiw rmvmitth 
able*, is urging bis lotlowers to be
lieve that he cannot1 be killed or 
tokea, #a .hf. is..JM : dir.-cl defend
ant of Ood-'.

Speoinf to the Daily Nugget 
Madrid, Sept. 10.—King Alfonso 

— laid the foundation stone for a new

;•
<

VmOH SEl/EA/MUf 

I CNT SING-

ANYf MORE A

harbor dock at. Bilbao Don Carlo, 
the Spanish Pretender, has written a 
letter deprecating any rising in the 
interests of Carlism.
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Woman Burned

/ -

Splendid RecordHiq|■fetal to the Daily Nugget. — 
Toronto, Sept. 10. — Mrs. Annie 

Doyle of Toronto died today from 
the effects of burns received while at. 
tempting to start a fire with kero
sene.

> A\ - M._i' *t* aki* Bally N*gg«a. - 
I>ondon, Ont Sept 19 -1 be Orand 

Trunk Flyer is making tlie run be 
I w een Wtndsoi and l^tidtiB. Ont , « 
distance of 116 miles m lift mmules 
inclusive of two stops

* x/.\do your repairing on sba 
Geo. Brewitt, the 

venue.
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lator—at Auditorium. IWireless Telephony 1 /fS), l (V Tarte s ViewsSpecial to the Daily Nugget.

Berlin, Sept. 10. — Wireless tele
phony has successfully connected Sas- 
snitz to Kolberg, Germany, a dist
ance of one hundred and five mifcs

v Xi
pgget’s facilities (or t 
■class job work cannot 
lie side of San Franoti

Siawlal le the iflpy Na«yet.
Toronto, Sept* 1« -Iton J 1 

Ta'rtir at the Toronto exhibition re
iterated hi* view* regarding tier tar
iff for Canada in a public *ddr**«

l
:■ ■
I

-f-gpCESSIONAL. CAR
Aid. Insurgents

h* Daily ifugget ”

Baltimore, Sept. 10 —The steamer 
Maid of Paluca has sailed from Bal
timore presumably with munitions of 
war for the insurgents of Colombia

TT
Submarine Boat N.■UAWVEhS m XA RIDLEY - A 

», Conveyancer», etc. 
7 and » A. O. Office '

:■.s,«r(ai to the De i> ■vu.-mt 
London. Sept 19 —Great Britain s 

experiments with submarine torpedo 
boat» prove that Uns v law of ve*aela 
is bet of minor practical utility

!L5« !ji g
ia

IBW!
VisunviYone.

TE FRASER —M Can,
; M. Am. Inst. E. E, ; D. 
■hone,106b. Cor. Church* 
avenue.

vji /

I! !■*Desperados Killed -inm { Explosions Registered.SiHX’ial fo the Daily Nugget. )

Memphis, Sept. 10,-Jim Wright 
and John Templeton, two noted des
peradoes of Hancock county, Tenn., 
were killed in a flight from justice.

■
ft, Sp+ClAl the iNi.iy Nnggwt

Victoria, Sepi IP—The Martinique* 
-‘•ns v,K w were ie*t*tored 

hy . wNsinograph* ai .. tai
Victoria

7 I-l
ii H *$t; ~ --.p: ifo.

IS and Wall Paper V
r7/

At Auditorium—The Senator.

Job Printing at Nugget office

i
/ Tobacco Flam BurnedDERS0N BR0 I J’* }<*■*. maJ éo liW. l>«u4y Nuj|g*«

ed to tÜe ground yewtérday

ÎSECOND AVC.

-------------- Z------rÀy*------—
—T« E- ’>- ■

7J.y* X

W: were burn
X v ..'X:i The Ladue 

i Quartz Mill

A
V*-'. <k»mg on a Vacaiioe.

Mr- Dok Dillon, Who 
riMled'tor the past twoite Pass & Yd ha* been »■ on- 

year* with
the Aeroia '
leave for hi* Uuww tw Nai ad* l Oy,
< *•* i Mi Jk «ri I weed, and needed, 
vac-auun Mr IHtiuo i an wctl atyto 
himself aa a sourdough and tan al* 
most claim #*M#be««hip m the «6- 
gant/aUvn of pnawer* He left San 
Fraeuato m..«* *<, « ». fo,. ... ,,-
let and tit GA vtatittf gg* e }
minlag ceatrea of Alaska and noaliy ‘ 
dr .(tong into Dawsnq ir. )*im .mane - 
Which time he has reawuetd here < on 
ilnwouaty Thi* u ti>. ^»eath year 
away -t*. a*d t
fneed# jofa m wiehlag him a plea*.
Ml time.tor the wuturi I» ail prob 
ahifity he will return in the «print

* ./1 v*• 
* •-ROUTE -

t.
'AT- * 

* •- uB. V, N. ca u Vfeir ■TgIS NOW
IN OPERATION. +

**99 ::

| ’ We have made a large • ■ 
^. number of tests and are 
' ! ready to make others.

!

•ular Service Belwi /
a Yukon Version of trilby and svengali.. V/ It CITY Ë fOKtl -7

A GOOD TIP.
While many a. life is saved by d 

there is many a fatalityy caused,
•j* same ; not - but what they axe a £
* [ thing if they are fresh and properly 

used, Never patronize a drug store 
that is not up-to-date in stock J Old 

4» drugs and medicines do more/ harm 
than good. C’ribbs, the druggist, car^ 
ries'only fresh, up-to-date dri/gs and * 

’ • |at virtually outside prices.Assav Office i ! order will convince vou.
J CR1BBS, The Dri^ggist

UHlimi l"Hri-fr-Fj King St., next to Post U<fke. y

- j COTTAOE CITY PASSENGERS Mitchetl Denies Slalcmenl 1Special iti • •*
Wm....The Fast.... Bituberg, ' Sepi Hi - rrnnHwl 

i Mitchell dentes that he «ui«d that 
| the strike would he over by the 15th

vnm-Wm
Worker*, has resolved to return to 
work os the lit*

99*

.. Wo have the beat - plant " [ 
; ; money will buy and gua * •. Zealand! Fhink That Wrecked Steamer Can

not be Saved—All Agree That the 
Captain and Crew Did Some 

Splendid Work.

f »ntee all our work in 
V miu and also in the

r
■Mm lorKorlynille Mond».v«, to 
», lesve* FortytnU*.
■iwiHvu for K«g|p. Thurih1»y«
t, lenven Eegle, Kri'Uy. ... ■

" Vorlyiniie, 8»tuni«r*
trial

I-. mJ. H. Roger», J. W. V 
Iff, 6««'l 4(1. Îcm [vx

k> x
if*

E -.Speciei to the Daily Nugget.

~ B^ESr
Age l.tt? hhe is in a bad P*-jatjd 1 mted Statss mail. »m saved . 

Gion near Jvtoltn island. , twenty The
miles Irdfo. wrangel. At high tide Bl£bv betww#^ «wHdemi TUa 

Ftoc water ceutir covers lhe (,ilmg ,-d „ wa$ <tA
Pilot Myers was off h.» ctmr»e ully v.pt Wallace slates he befieve» the 
scto,, minutes. He turned into Clar-;s^iUer t.,„ * ^.beaded and float-* 

^ W;*1,S b!';km« "|e ^ C^td ; rd H. <e*i HW
zjz zzthiau n -at* n—-

< api waiiaei wiw was asleep r*6h^,!.gets, nuntbetin* 16# di'- 
on deck «id as the tide was coming Spokane which left at t« 
in ordered the lifeboat, out and the 1odl, ,„r Seal He Alt hav'r word* of 
passengers taken «hora quickly. ptaise tor «*,■«,,■ «ted 1,.* crew
Some excitement arose among the -------------- «—
children and also among the men M. P. ReSIgiS -
The women behaved Jor the most j s,** „i to tb« batiy .segggt.' 
part splendidly. They were soon par- Montreal, Sept. jfc-I. Kthier, M 
ified The Cottage City’s bow was j P , Two M Quebec, ha*
stove in and aérerai holes are heliev- j signed ^
- -——s-r——-w-.    -y  *------- ------fo,;, .T - ,.— X *...j...t :z— — n

j ■
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•.*.,4** Ihb ■»Customs RevenueThreshing Starts ;
Winnipeg Aug. 30.—When the auu

sets tonight fully 80 per cent, of the venue of the Dofninim, for the mouth • 
cron of Manitoba will have been cut, of August. Was $3,326,43* an m- 
according to the reports received *by crease of $320,970 over the same time', | 
the grain men and railway otfictalfrUn last year. The revenue for the two 
Winnipeg and next week will see the months of the fiscal Y*ar is $»,»»,- 
beginhhfg of the threshing season in 687, an increase of $650,134 over the , 
dead earnest The weather continues same time last year - * *
bright and warm'. Cecil Jaques, a; The Federal Sugar Heftrung Co»- 
farmer of Queen's Valley," Spring- pany of Canada ,s> the W otf

WÊÊB % tsj: & isîsrcp sMptfJe
"'“h, ,C U„ „«e, I.

option have been partially mes l that he S the machine 000.000 and the company can do top

5ST G X&TJS. ti, a, o»r ,w.
p Alaska that have not the grain was so heavy and long that

the attention they merit the ordinary build of the binder 
Our company may take them up arid would'not handle it 
develop then.. If We do we are as- in some parts ^ 'ithem He finally 
sured of a good demand for our pro- decided to bung it to Winnipeg so 
duct in Alaska , besides, the coal that it could have the necessary ex- 
can be shipped readily to consumers tensions made for the heavy gram.

it is accessible to wa- The sheaves, as a rule, he says, are 
over six feet in length Mr Jaques 
says that the crop in the Springfield 
district this year is by far (he lar- 

The Ogilyie 
received the

3 list, and il they , are 
com- 
now

Ottawa, Aug. 30 —The customs re-posits on our
found to be as represented■the 
pany will close up the dqals

-peeling. < .... ....
“It iq tSo late' to expgct to do 

great deal this season, but we will 
bo ready to begin operations on an 
extended scale next year. I believe 

district in the future will 
companies hav-

WON BYI he Klondike Neggetl^mr" "'IJItZ
i HECTORm In talcing this favorable action the 

». department has been1 guided by good
RuWI,her‘c6mmon' sense and undoubtedly has 

been Influenced by the .pressure 
public opinion as evinced through the 

The facts in the case as fre-

TELCPHON* HO. 12-
[Dawson’s Pioneer Paper]

;4— Issued ■ lOBORUE M. ALLEN.
"Of *--- -soagcRffTioN rates.

the Nome
be developed by large 
ing plenty of money at their dispos
al, and ours is a corporation of that

1er ill city lh «id Vince 
sëmï-WeÜÿ.

Good Sport at Standard 
Last Night

d'vsueeYearly, in ua Per montb. by eerr 
Single copies

press'
quently set forth"by the Nugget were 
all on the side of the operators, who 
had suffered ah injustice for causes 

yet have not been sate

I -»..ia* oo 
ta ooYearly, in advance 

Six month! ——
KrreemoTth:hb,-c^ür "to"city" in

advance-------------—--------------
Single copiée — ————...... .....

6 OO
3 00

85 which even as
isfactorily explained.

But that is all now a matter of the 
past and no good will be accomplish
ed by any lengthy review of the ^ir- 
cumstances.

It is sufficient to say that all par
ties are to be congratulated upon the 
fact that the strike has been termin
ated and the men restored to their 

terms satisfactoty to

The Usual Number of Challenges 

Issued—Hector ,¥[ould Like 
to Meet Burley,

NOTICE. _
When e newspaper offer* it» Advertis

ing epAce At a nominAl figure, It ie » 
practical Admieeion of "no circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUUGET"*»ke a good 
figure for ft* epace And In jetificAtion 
thereof guarantees to its advertiser» a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
•ther paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pol*.__^

LETTERS
And Small Package» can be sent to the 
Creek* by our carriers on the following 
daye : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, 
(told Run. ,

The Senator—at Auditorium.deposits in 
been given

Ladles Storm end Trimmed ,
Skirts

SPECIAL VALVES.
Or

JUST IN. m
&A large and enthusiastic audience 

gathered at ' the Standard theatre 
last evening to yritness the wrestling 
match between Tom1 Hector and Silas 
Archer. Hector claims to be middle
weight champion of ; the world, and 
Archer.is' known all over the Pacific 
Coast'as the Black Strangler. The 
match waT for $250 a side and gate 
receipts, winner to take all,

('has K rolling was-chosen referee 
called a ferw minutes 

The match was to

SUMMERS &0RRELL k
elsewhere, as 
ter transportation lines,

“The fishing interests of the com
pany are separate from the mining. 
Mr. Onffroy will have these matters 
under his "direct supervision, for he 
is thoroughly familiar with every de- 

It is reported 
good fishing

EMIL STAUFplaces upon
all. seal estate. anew aw «uncut

A sent tot Harpe: 6 Udue "own.lteO*. Hwe"s Atldltb.a, Measle's At ditto». 
The Imperial Lite lnsuretire t oeipsay.

Collect!» fl* promptly Attended te
Money to Lean.

had.gest they ever 
Flour Mills Company 
first sample of threshed grain yester
day It was from Oak Lake and of 
excellent ‘ quality, grading No 1 

The samples came from the

During the time the strike has been 
in progress the service has been bad
ly handicapped and the business of 
the public mi,Mined with in a 
iier that1 has caused great annoyance 
and inconvenience.

The jncident is ho be regretted no 
matter from what standpoint it is 

and it is to be hoped 
that no further disagreements 
similar nature will occur. _

A lien law or something akin there
to should be passed at the present 
session of the, Yukon.council. kor 
two years efforts in that direction 
have been made but without practi
cal results. A majority of the mem
bers of thé council have expresifed 

-themselves as favorable to the enact
ment of a measure which will 'pro
tect the working1 miner, and there is 
'certainly sufficient legal ability rep
resented in the council to overcome 
any legal technicalities which may 
stand in the way’.

r WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10, 1902. tail of that business.
of very

Hoaeee U' Ksei 

N. C. Office BMf. MftftS
man- a number

grounds have been discovered.
Mr. Emerson is one of the best 

posted mining engineers who have 
visited Aldska He made an extend
ed examination oi Alaska coal fields 

few years ago' and made 
thorough report to eastern maga- 
üinefb He is familiar with the char
acter of country which will be in
vestigated. and has a good knowl
edge, already, of the properties on 
which the new .corporation has se
cured options.

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have beer 
left by onr carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET

hard.
farm of Robert Muir. ...-------

R. L, BORDEN'S TRIP
29 —R L. Borden

»e< SeM.
and time was 
past 12 o’clock, 
be catch-as-catch-can, two best out
of three falls, strangle holds barred, 
flying falls to count.

Hector was seme ten pound» heavi
er than his opporient. The go was 
very exciting for the first twenty 
minutes, neither man havmgr the ad
vantage.* Finally Hector secured a 
half Nelson on Ihe black man and in 
trying to break thê hold Archer roll
ed off the mat. The referee made 
both men come to the center of the 
mat and take the same position they 

in when they rolled off. . —

• northern CommmW «
COMPANY

OFFICE BUILDING ,

Halifax^- Aug. ______ ____
leaves on Monday on his trip to. 
British Columbia ... Twenty leading 
Liberal-Conservatives will . accom
pany lnm. These will include A C.

of New Glasgow, N. S.;

aconsidered a
of a

Pk- Bell, M-P , WÊÊ 
either Mr. llackett or Mr. Lefurgy, 
of Prince Edward Island; and II A. 
Powell, ex-M.P.. for, Westmoreland. 
N B. Quebec will be represen («xi by 
F D. Monk, M.P., god three others. 

Ontario there will be E. F. 
Toronto ;

(

Elegant Offices. Steam « 
Heated, Electric Lights, _ 11 
including safe deposit ^ 1 
box and janitor service, -.y I

AMUSEMENTS.
' Auditorium Theatre — “The Sena
tor.” ,

Standard The.iUe—Vaudeville.

From
Clarke, M.P.,
Clancy, M.P., Both Well, Dr. Sproule, 

East Grey; W H. Bennett. M. 
R. Blain, M P , Peel. N. 

B. Nortlyrup, MWPÿî
The first meeting will be

CLAIMS OF
LABORERS

J Aines

L ! — were
Hector finally succeeded in stand- 

ing Archer straight up. in the air 
with what is known as a Rummie 
hold around Archer's stomach, and 
forced both shoulders to the mat, 

winning the first fall, in 24

M.P.,
P., Simeoe 
Bi W.
Hastings, 
held in Victoria on September 8th

The Senator—at Auditorium.

West
THE FREE LIBRARY.

The request from the Dawson free 
reading room for financial assistance 

— from the, Yukon council is entitled, to

Apply at Office n €• Co.~—T
thus
minutes and 10 seconds • __

rest of 15 minutes time 
Then is when the

Before Police Magistrate 
Today New Stock ( at the NiGfiET m rwuai j îfew TyAfter aearnest consideration at the hands of 

The free library has was called again: 
unexpected happened Both men met 
in the center ; Hector secured. a: 
hammer-lock and dropped to the mat, 

over on

»
—that body, 

served a,valuable purpose in Dawson 
. and in past years has contributed 

materially toward the comfort and 
entertainment of hundreds of men to 
whom no other place of recreation

The Yukon council decided last 
night to turn down the exclusive 
slaughter house ordinance. In so 
ing the council has taken a position 
which will be commended by the pub
lic generally. The t&ritery has al
ready suffered too much from abuses 
resulting from the practice tif grant
ing exclusive franchises.

Neither the man who invariably ap-

STB. CÂSCÂ 1iS'—do bothArcherrolling
shoulders, securing the second fall in 
10 seconds.

I b
Defendants Introduce Statements

The usual number of challenges j ^ the Manner in Which 
màm A fellow who call- 

“Unknown’’ had a

fc !* —,—
Frank Mortimer, AgentOffice, Aurora Dock.

.thas been open. To a very large ex- 
. tent the library thus far has been 

maintained by voluntary subscrip
tions given by local business houses 
and individuals. The officers of the 
institution now state that they find 
it impossible » to maintain the lib
rary any longer on the old basis and 

- if it is to be .kept open during the 
coming winter aid from other sources 
must be sought.

Very naturally they look to the 
territorial government for assistance 
by reason of the fact that the lib
rary is not in any respect a local in
stitution. It was designed primarily 
to afford a place oS pleasant resort 
to miners from the creeks who have 
occasion to visit the town. The great

were announced, 
ed himsqlf the
$100 forfeit up for a match with
^frh^re:^6^| fhw bi, wage case against Jarvis 

ame ’ and the Bernards was called yester-
K Hector then proceeded to hand Nick day afternoon before Magistrate 
Burley a bunch in the shape of a Wrought©» in the poltre court, 
strorig challenge, saying among other evidence m thé case was taken but 
things that lie would be here three the defendant Jarvis made quite an

I exhaustive statement regarding the 
the claim aad

Output Was Disbursed.

STR. CLIFFORD SIFTO
v.'i

>Y
FOR WMITCNORSt—

FRIDAY, SEPT, ttth, AT 8:00 P. M.
—WILL SAIL

plauds nor the one who always con
demns is a safe guide to follow. Ap
proval. of what is right and condem
nation of what is wrong is always 

matter what ttt-

1 Vo
FOR TICKETS, rates. jBTC.. APPLY

PRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Auroraweeks yet , and if Burley could „mus-
enough In that time j condition of affairs on

de-1 Ihe reason why the wages ol the men
Uw-^ji^se course no 
teres te may be affected.

ter Up courage
to meet him, hq would leave a
positTin the Standard bar-room to had not been paid. — 
bind ,a match He also said he He admitted that $40,000 had been- 
would not wrestle Marsh five differ- taken from the claim. He did not 
ent styles, but if Marsh wanted toUay. but the inference was that this 
wrestle catch-as-catch-can, which is amount was the result of this year., 
the up to-date way, he was ready for wort. The disposition of the money

I was 10 per cent.1 of the full amount 
to the Yukon Trust Co, for labor, 

- , . n $2,(KM), which paid all the labor ac-
Seattle, Aug. 31-A party ol count8 up to the 1st ol June, $1,500

left on the steamer Nome v ity

Cheap for CashThe morning joke refers to Council- 
Wilson's ordinance designed for

as a 
The joke

man
the protection pf miners’ wages 
“reception” ordinance, 
could not get ahything, right it there 

possible way of getting it

.

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Fngt#*SALEbusiness

was -any 
wrong. To Invest In Alaska.

The News is sick of Clarke already 
and will grow more so as time 

When election day rolls 
won-

majority ol its patrons are among 
that class and to them the free lib- 

... ....... tary has been an' undisguised bless
ing.. It is altogether jirobable that in 
the early spring the Carnegie library 
will he ready for occupancy and 
thereafter no necessity for the pres
ent institution will exist. To tide 
over the interim, however, and as- 

thc miners who come to Dawson

. - for butchers bill at Grand Forks;
for Nome last evening for the pur- ^ ^ (or wo(ld vio.DOO to the Mc-
pose ol investigating coal an<i R° d Lennan-McFeely Cjo. and Ames Me.-
mimng properties and the possibility ^ f„r hardware, machinery
of developing new fisheries on -Ahe su plle8 ol this amount M- 
Alaskan coast. R .Onffroy and I Lennan.Mt:Feely Co7“ were paid Î6.-
rington Emerson, the latter ™r I ^ aalL the-- Ames Mercantile Co.
OWtafs mining engineer, head thel )((o GMwmb S1X and seven 'aun-

■1,ld W Ul,p *>llats was lost in exthangn on
Uh- interest»- of of H>t a.l,oeCfl « dus^ alld „ther account* not
company Mr Onffroy organized whllt’ nieDttoned He was asked to pto- 
m the East a-few weeks ago | bàeSe and will have WW18

Beside Mr Onffroy and Mr Kmer- L U|morruW morBlng, when the
son. the party w!»> .C*^; cmc will be recalled
Duvall. .1 French capitalist and per- RWi « inn
SO,ml'friend of Mr Onffroy,-Ronald At the '^ ‘^uP100 ottn^
Onffroy, H C f’lgott. of Seattle. were taken but tbm
and Mr Onffroy s private secretard Amount was turned civ« to thé
ami’a packet They Wilt return eat-1 Ames Mercantile Co. a* tt had !*«,

ly in October .
The investigation to. be made of I poorer 

Alaska fisheries will be conducted wora 
under Mr Onffroy’S personal dircc- about 3 weeks ago 
tion The party has been informed I In ‘answer to a question lie stated 
that new and very valuable fishing 1 that the mhchmery on $he claim If 
ground has been discovered in the it could be void at its proper value 
neighborhood ol I nga island, and the would bring between eight and nine 

north will be thousand dollars Reside» the $«,800 
Incidentally tile paid McLennan McFewly the company

men
NUGGET OFFICApplyelapses.

around, our contemporary will 
der how it all happened -—i

When the rate of taxation for the 
coming year is decided upon 
ratepayers of l)awson will heave a 
sigh th&t will be heard hall way 
lound the world.

X Regular Service on Stewart Riverthe-, * ,

I f STR. PR0SPECT0I- sure
a pleasant and comfortable place to 
remain during their leisure hours, it 
is necessary that assistance be given 

'X The hoard ot trustees now in charge

While the air is rife wi.itii reports of 
luid’comMnations there isUUWtriMMWWE»— 

nothing to indicate a merger' between 
»■ 'ne Claxk^'a-r

Gov. Rosa..

Immigration into Canada continues 
astoundingly large ra'te An

other decade will witness a, marvel- 
change in the census returns

A guessing contest is soon to be 
ii&ugurated as , to the date when the 
King street sewer’will be completed

For Duncan s Landing and 
Fraser FallsOf 4he library have given much time 

arid made no little personal sacrifice 
effort* to prevent the institution j promised Th^ ground was getting 

I , and in lact unprofitâtie to 
but it was not found out until

Tonight, Sept. 10, 8:00 0’Cloctin an
from closing, but our information in 
that, assistance from the government imust be secured or the building must S.-Y. T.Apply W. MEED, Mgr., *UUNbe closed.

The case is certainly one of ox- 
and as we view thetmne, urgency 

situation should be given immediate 
substantial assistance by the

nrst stop on the way 
made at point.

wdl also took for coal, indica has a mortgage on one 13-borae pow-
I er engine and an Much pump of 

Elsewhere along the Alaskan coast I $1300, and another mortgage oe ao- 
reports have been made to the cum other pump of $530. Besides the roa- 
^teky that there are valuable vpal de chinery there are a-numhez of kirsc# 

hurried investigation on the claim

, C1K Ulhile Pass s, ïukon
f (TUB BKITW1 YVKOri WAVMMnori C0.i

/ Operate the Fa»testand Best Appointed Sl« 
? ISetween Whitehorse and Datysoit,

and
-party

* tions on the island.
territorial, authorities.

THE STRIKE ENDED 
TV is extremely vgratilyutg to t« 

Nugget to be able

T-, ■
e

announce today e 
k ween the tete- 
tfet department

...1 poÿits, and
• will be made, ol these properties, Mr j An assignment ot the property was
• Emerson n altewdy faauliar ^ Rr x a *
0 them, but other members of the par-Tshort ume ago, and it wa* to look

ty desire to visit the regionf j tutti the rireumstances that the plain-
• It is likely Mr Emerson willt ,goltiffs asked an adjournment- until to-

direct to Nome and conduct an in- morroh morning. :
vratigatitm of thé gold properties the ! the wurkmenNlalm that the sluice 
party has been offered in that ««in-1 boxes Save been emptied twice a 
JBSdl5lti£LLlÂ_week regularly during th'e cleanup;

“The trip is taken to investigate j iind that the amounts token out were
_____  ______ # some property which fthe «^indicate aiways in the neighborhood of

I-niU, I Srhlfiam/éd.- W Onffroy xaay pur-j Some interesting
• 233 FRONT ST- T Pheiw KR-B Î chase,” explained Mil... '^SnSpèctëa'as the rasp -prcireeds
• to, standard Patterns.1 *• the Rainier-Grand last evening, j ' ■ • - f------- -
• »«*•♦*•»•*••••••*•*•• “There are a number of valuable <le-j At Auditorium—Tee Senate

a 7-1
: Sir. Selkirk S5JÏ5 Thursday,.iepi.

4 00 P. M
r Oe*» , e.. m 1 i ft*»'1*/

yhat the differences t 
graph operators and 
of public* works have beet) amicably 

The- department has token

• VA/ir-sciow Shad* a, 
O U rt» I in 1*0*1 \ • ' •> Braae *<>«*■, 

e Laos Ourtelne, # 
• Tapaatry Ourtalna, #

adjusted.
Y^tiBteratie time to. instigate toe 
situation and evidently has reached 
the conclusion that the position 
which the men Save taken is a just 

and tbit they have been laboring 
umk-l undue and altogether unnvvcs,

J*. LEE. Train, Mgr,. Seattle «4 »a**wey. <•' __^ - j w. VWSO. c*y tsm A««H. to*.Wï
» t* ***• ' 3! oAAV'W—.:

* THE ORR & TUKEY CO., L• -: .one

Stage and livery_■.......... sary hardships.
In any event the demands of the 

operators have substantially been V -
*r

- t r
V

■1 rt.-Vr-
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5S( Revenue
3fiTbc customs re- 
niwtun foi: the month
I. $3,826,456, an in-
0 ovtr the same,time 
revenue for the two 
(seal year is $5,929,- ; r
of- $650,134 over the : " 

year.
Sugar Refining Com- M 

is the name of the 
incorporated in Can- 
e- company for wliich 
i New York, applied 
n, the'capital is $6 
company can do bus- 
Janada.

Y. T. 3 : i——MONKS TO Since 1863, however, the actual sell
ing of the liqueurs has been in the 
hands of a private French company. 
When the monks decided recently to 
leave their monastery they ordered 
WO caskT in which to take away the 
supply of liqueur in their “caves.”

The idea monks in business has 
al ways seemed rather incongruous 
but it is surprising, to find how many 
good fathers” are traders of One 

sort or another, and what shrewd 
men of affairs most of them make 
There iare, of course, the ‘‘Senedic- 
line monks” on the continent, and
their namesakes in England, whose..... '
business is even more original. The 
latter sell salves and pills made by 
themselves. The pills are famed far 
and wide, and the salve, which 
in the unusual form of sticks, is 
warranted to cure no matter what 
kind of skin ailment. At the monks’ 
abbey, St Mary's, in Buckfastleigh, 

famous green and yellow liqueurs — p0l,r peoplc can £et these remedies 
have definitely decided, on account of money and without price,
disinclination to submit to the asso- . " 1 rapp‘st monks, who inhabit the
dation laws, tp leave behind them y the 0ra<* oHjod, at Alque- 
the picturesque old monastery near H ?’ P rail, e' bavc 1 wo rather 
Grenoble, in France, and to betake p^,‘t?ÇV'“si“esse6 They^ make a 
themselves to Switzerland, the good ™oc6Talè »Blch is highly esteemed 
fathers have not yet settled in just roughoul F ranee, and also 
what part of that country they will d mos* as rit tl 
locate, they intend, however, to 
build themselves- a ngw home m.-some 
little-visited cornet of the Alps Al

ii as been

STUBBORN armed war vessel at Seattle, as Well Ladies' new Walking skirts, dress The Nugget! ftotiitta.'tor torwin. 
as several purchases of warships for skirts, underwear, and all kinds of out flnJZ

^ ^ «■. “«■*» «» *'«*

the-Tstifmus . ^^^^®®***F®®®®*®®BBBB*M*aBBMBmBBmmmmmmBI
DEPART FIGHTING '*a

!t Burlington 
Boute

No matter to what Pàstern 9 
point you may be ties- I 

tamed, your ticket should' I

»,N ■ Salute for Americans$ V
Berlin, Aug. 30-Riding down the;»' 

lines of troops and guests at the re- ; I 
view today. Emperor William, who ■ 
usually on these occasions does not j I 
acknowledge salutes! singled out the,I 
American generals, turned his head 
sharply around and raised his baton 
to pis helmet. All those in that 
part of the field, especially the am
bassadorial cluster, were much in
terested. -After that his majesty de
voted himself to the king of Italy 
and the duties of the day, not speak
ing to any of the foreign officers ex
cept the Italian

Brig. Gen. Wood, why arrived here 
last night, was not in uniform, his 
military trappings being with his 
delayed baggage, so he saw the re. 
view from a carnage, with John B 
Jackson, secretary of the United 
States embassy at Berlin About 
30,500 troops, one-third of the 
her being cavalry, took pari in the 
review, which was the customary 
brimant spectacle. Capt. von Grum- 
me, Enrperor William's aide-de-camp, 
gave a luncheon today to Maj, tian 
Corbin and Mrs Corbin. Lieut. Col 
John A. Johnston and Mrs. Sohn- 
stori and Mrs Johnston. Maj. Gen.
Young _and Lieut. James F„ MeKin-

WHI Leave France for 
Switzerland

Between the Venezuelan 
and Rebel Troops

read
m

Via the Burlington.-

PUGET SOUND AGENT
P. BENTON, 1O0 Pioneer Sqwerw, SEATTLE, WN.Maker$ of Famous Wine Are Dis

satisfied With New and Un
usual Regulations.

-at Auditorium. Latter Are Compelled to Retreat 
After a'Long Hard Fought 

Battle. " ~ » 1 .
Wand Trimmed

klrt
SPECIAL VALUES.

comes
*>Pacific packing 

and Navigation Co.
»

IParis, Aug. 30. — Although the 
Chartreuse monks — makers of the Willemstad, Island of& ORRELL Curacoa,

Aug. 29—Advices of an official na
ture which have reached here from 
Caracas, Venezuela, are to the effect 
that a severe fight occurred-yester
day between- government forces and 
the advance guard of the revolution
ary army under Gen Matos. The re
volutionists were commanded by Gen
erals Zoilo and Vidal They made 
an attempt to occupy the town of 
Taguay, but after a fight of five 
hours they abandoned the field to the

v;

STAUF FOR.
«IN6 AND FINANCIAL MWEt
K).- A Lad tie rownalte Co
ll,. n. Mentle’e Addition. —~r 
,lfe Insurance company. J2
romptly Attended te

House» to Rent.

N. C. Office Bldg. Kin, S

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet | '• .'.X-im-
?

num-
YAKUTAT. ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.a wine 

Chartreuse, and 
which might te as' Tamhiis if it had 
been advertised,, asskill fully as the 
green and yellow Ifquer.

Besides publishing a religious paper 
known as The Irish' Rosary, the Do
minican monk's of , <S,t£ Saviour’s 
priory^ Dublin, do ordinary printing 
and so iloes an order near Boulange
The fathers ^t St. Gothard, Switzer- —- ATROCITIES REPORTED. The visiting Amarionn
land, work coal "mThes so successfully Kingston, Jamaica, Aug 29 —The g|nn|^| ^nday, will be Emperor 
t-h** they can afford Id entertain, Germpn. steamer Pol aria, which ar- guests, and his majesty
gratis, all visitors to their monas- rived here today T from Venezuelan wUf P»F tbWjV'hote! MRs in' Berlin, 
lery. Last year 20,000 people were pbrts, last Friday, August 22 nd,Ire- their transportation to the scene '$>f 

| Now it is being asked what will be I!8^ , (,,erman monks- settled « ports that while at Carupano, ’m-i** armT maneuvers, and the expense 
the effert of the monks exodus ’ "e k foresti 44811,1 ,rom cherries rebels attacked the place stubbornly, oI their lodging-at Fra»k<<»rt-en-the- 
Krance will feel their Iqss in its na- L7 .thal every paU®tl£ *** W»‘ inside the town, where they «*»• Corbin and Col. John-
tional pdekethook, for at present the mamtams beats Chartreuse were met by a thousand government ***" W,H be quartered ah the rest-
fathers pav a tax on the alcohol sup- „ . V f called Ktrschwasser troops under General Velutinf. Se- d,ence ,,f lhe tax assessor. Herr ■
plied them by the government - ‘s"lovetslt. in Russia, monks vere fighting, lasting the whole day, ',acvbl- (ien Young and Lieut. Mc- 
amopnting to $400,000 a year. Tfie 7" ,* fer'‘T. which carries peo- foHdhved and ended in the disorderly ^lnley w,|l lodgty w.t$h Gymnasium
industry of making the liqueur* too 7 ma,D,aM to the island retreat of the rebels, several of the I),reetor Laubert, 4-«hd x <!en W,wd
gives employment to a whole host of T Wh'Ch th^'r monaRter?' '» built latter being killed or wounded wlU ** quartered with Maj vor Ran-
peasants—the 'mixing of the herbe.be- T* “*^mon ,raral ***** repeatedly struck the d»J ,
ing the only part of the process done 8 ’ ' ose 0 ( barn wood forest steamer, and the lives of her crew (,ens Henry C Corbin and
by the monks U.emselves-and still ^ m<Uimg and in danger. Capt. Hoff, her Samuel » M »rig. Gen
other workmen are kept busy making aeJI>cnn£ ra,lk> bulter and vege commander, cornu unicated with C-en. Leonard Wood, accompanied by their
the 2,009,000 bottles which the mon- e„. . , ",onks of ,hp ahl*cv of Volutini and asked for protection, a'des-de-eamp. attended the parade.

L ^ry iolk use up in the course of a L,h tL'and'can ^ ^ «
i year The monks’ immense charities ZT “ t Ü , dper8, and ran' must clear out, as he had no right 

will be missed badly, too. Natural- r„ f l.kl7S’ Whl 6 other fathers to_be_there. Her captain refused to 
ly, France’s loss will be Switzer- 1°"^ pr°fi1t °" Wood ,eavc tbe port. and telegraphed the
land's gain Other countries, espec- |le 8 , wl^cl1 they rnake ln lbelr German cruiser at Gaaelle at La

ially those in which Chartreuse is es- ' »-------------• Ouayara, asking fog. immediate pro-
J teemed, will have reason to regret Hurt by Wildcat tqction. Thie Gazelle arrived at

the monks’ removal, for the tax on Seattle Aug 31 —“Eastern investi °*rupani> °n Sunday morning, and
■ spirits in Switzerland is much high- ors have been somewhat timid about ptoU:cted the Polaria »*“*• tbe lak"

er than to France, and, as a conse- investing in Northwest mining pro- Prooeede^to talion cargo. This 
quence, the prices of the delectable pertien ” said J H Bauroer a Cin work was vompleted on Monday night 
liqueurs may be expected to go up cinnati engineer who is on the coast and V" Polaria sailed under ,he pr«- 

Of course everybody knows the for the purpose of investigating tect,on of the German erulser wb,cb
°nginal r°Undation of of the mining claims that have been 

,,Vv , T rü°naStery 16 * offered eastern capitalists. He has 
L»f h «7 ‘ USa"d feet atK)Ve combined pleasure with the business 

ow Te ’s^ ft ,BrU"° iD '°84’, a'ld Mature of his trip and has spent a 
treuse was JT °f ra7“8 the, thar" great deal of time in the souUl He

°"7nd ls "°w stoppin« at the Rainier-
ine liqueur used by them as medicine Grand.
hundreds of years before any one “Stock 
thought of making money out of it.
It may not be as generally known, 
however, what an immense amount 
ol money the Chartreuse does make 
now H was shrewd old Pere Oar- 
nier, one of the chief monks, who, in 
1335, first thought of letting the 
world find out what - a delightful 
drink the fathers had been having to 
thfipielves for so long Although 
wanner has now been dead oyer thir
ty years, his signature still appears 
on every bottle of the liqueur which 
he "exploited” so farsightedly The 
Annual profits on thes Chartreuse are 
now over $500,006 Most of this 

•"xmey tbe monks have for years dis
tributed among the French charitable 

and tbe balance they 
«*P has been enough to enable them 
to help the poor and the sick for' 
nil es around and to leave something 
oFer tor public works — for bridges 
»nd aqueducts. Whenever a French 
peasant m the neighborhood has been 
m trouble about money he has gone 

e fathers, feeling sure of being 
a6% to arrange a loan on which he 
would have not a cent of interest to 
pay.

S3as X »

ifor all points
I» Western Ak»s x. Steamer Newport -*-4

’n Commercial « \,
COMPANY----

E BUILDING
I f-■ government - forces Two hundred of 

the revolutionists were., killed or 
wounded.

President Castro is now at Cua, 
25 miles from Caracas.

xready the Monks’ library 
moved out of La Grande Chartreuse, 
tbe monastery- which -the order has 

‘'"occupied ever since the ettn-entfT cen
tury, and is now at a custom house 
on the Swiss frontier This collec
tion of books is one of the largest, as 
well as one of the most valuable, in 
Europe, and ft took four wagons to 
carry the -volumes
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The Senator—at Auditorium.
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F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.For
Mortimer, Agent M

i
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$some /balso left Carupano. The Venezuelan 
naval olficials ‘"there were in fear of 
another and more serious attack on 
the place. Trade was completely 
crippled and many -atrocities were 
reported.

’Aurora Dock!
!

£ 'fryfeEXPLANATION WANTED. 
Washington, Aug 20. — Colombia 

will formally demand of Nicaragua 
an explanation in regard to the lat
ter country’s alleged participation in 
the revolution against the Colombian 
government, and back up her demand 
with the most formidable land and 
naval forces she can muster as soon 
as the present rebel activity on tbe 
Isthmus has been crushed. Informa
tion to this effect was received from 
authoritative source in Washington 

The above intelligence causes con
sider .able surprise m diplomatic cir
cles, lofbut a few weeks ago it was 
announced that Mr tioocha, the 
Colombian minister, and Mr Core*, 
the Nicaraguan minister, had- estab
lished an entente cordiale between 
their respective governments.

Shortly alter Minister Corea’s ar
rival in Nicaragua, where he went 
some weeks ago on a leave of ab
sence, the Colombian minister -here, 
it hj stated, received information to 
the effect that arms *an4-'ifiinmuottiou 
for the Colombian rebel* oV-jbe Itb- V 
mus were being shipped^ from Corin- ^ 
to. The Colombian legation here had M 
been receiving repom'cff this iharat- /S 
ter çontinually, and in view of the M 
arrangemem effected with the Ni- di 
caraguap minister before be left j 2 
Washington, Sentir Concha lost 
t mu- m . ailing Mr Corea s attent ion 
to the matter

The latter replied that President M 
Zelaya «would immediately institute jh 
an investigation to ascertain If the J? 
reports were well founded A short/F 
time ago, however, more reporta {9 
were received in Washington to tbe .A 
Hlect that Nicaragua-a till continued fa 
her materia) support of. the ^révolu 
tionists on the Isthmus, and Colon»- Jk 
bia. now, it is stated, finds her pa- T 
lienee exhausted and decided to jire- T 

#. sent, a formal demand for an explana- w
• Vivn. oS»»B»

Meanwhile, .it is understood, the
. •! entente > ordiale has only a nominal
• existence. Jtlfiol apticipated that 
•. the affair will k-jid to an actual war 
e with Nicalagua, hut neaeftheles*
• trgtaBfMg-t»- itaiilBf H^SMtions to [•- 

back up her ' representat ions1 with a ! i,
- •• reinfqreed army and navy. It de- / 

yelefia that thf purchasç of the weil- %

r Cash Followedi
i- ijobbers,,r he continued, 

“have unloaded a large amount of 
wild cat' mining stock 
pecting eastern investors The re
sult has been that men with

m yVi
»upon unsus-

1 vBoiler .•sepower 
rsepower Engine

money
have refused to take up any proposi
tion until it has been Investigated by 
competent men in whom they have 
confidence. It is believed Washing
ton has a large number of valuable 
mineral depçsits and that capital can 
find a good investment in the North
west, but a full investigation will be 
hid tn tiré future. ....
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“They tell me, that , one who has 
visited this country always longs ho 
return again. 1 am afraid that will 
be the result of my visit. This is a. 
great country and it has a most de
lightful climate. The prospects for 
the future are so alluring that it is 
hard to make up one’s mind to leave. 
The Puget Sound «has every attrac 
tion and there is no doubt it will be 
one of the richest and most populous 
districts in America some day "

t -
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J
S If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 

c/ltl the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock .

Dead Line EataWished.
New Bedford, Mass., Aug 30. — 

The Massachusetts garrison for Fort 
Rodman, which is to be on duty 
there during the coniteg week, reach
ed here today^gsnd -marched in with 
the band playing and colors Bytag. 
Tbe camp was in readme*», and 
guard was mounted at once and the. 
dead line established

00 O’clock :/
p

The Chartreuse monastery buildings 
"« not those that St. Bruno and his 

Is band ol adherents raised 966
alT t ibe l‘teeept ones are

306 years ©id. Six prevtouslv 
built monasteries were destroyed - 
™ *9 <*ue by an avalanche
«« another by soldiers during the 
™igious overt urning of the sixteenth 
^‘«ry. Thirty-six monks 

he present cloisters, but lay broth
ers and others associated with the 
order have there homes round about 

‘he Une monks are Itfift” 06^- to 
Here in their ways Â life 
o y men, but carry the thing Jsrtix-- 

totik- thgyisqlvrsr xo bc abSo
- > snent ^n the time, except

a sbPrt wsalk abroad which 
j, J tske once a week. Several times 

fefMÿted that the Char-thei r ri«h^S

” “queur, hpTtoey never have done 
Rev * temptl“B «*»-.' Pere 
tradelhe ptior- now owns , all . the
pr _mvks- ■v*i has the right to • 5Vx St., Cor. Sixth Are, „

imitating, them, eeee•■••##• •••••••##••

S.-Y. T. Dock -#

no ywi

REMEflBERliken Renit The * of o*ou stationery may 
be secured at the Nugget prtatery at 
reasonable prime.

•••••••
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JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAY.

Spetial power of attorney forms to 
«ale at the Nyrat ottm. IwMJrtf'-lre StiB

Osr DetiglLday, Sept, WL eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*

:Qet Others 
: Prices

t 1as most - *

:c Through to SkM»«r- | Give US a Trial Order and Ket-p Up With the Times,'
i. KOÜBH8. tien. Agent, Oew**1
it, .tiewaoo. • The a come to me and 

e get your outfit.
Prices Always tbe Lowest

• T, W. Grennan .
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THE THES thc'stT. ull'^^r'Jart .“ùllfeaS.1 Relative to, the reimportation q* 

c«sdtdL,Sw»hhe /so^mêaL^ dt-E^ndividuak are to*

ss toA d^e1^--sltttj
dress goods is merchandise. Oestoms | the ruling is tontine tourists fro»;

* are exDected to protect the the second payment of doty on w«|i 
revenues of the country, but they art* in*' apparel art teles of 
not expected to ^minister the laws adornpieot and other persona! -|M 
with churns and vexatious discr.m- house effects appropnate tojgg 
Tnations Whenever circumstances in- journey. Tt must not he e,t«^| 

dicate that the returning tourist is merchandise.
y s* • .. ,h,. .. «I

'i,.n be'collects «.< ih~..U 1««- m,n, to ,r.«t ,ho tt.-rtl., r.bl, 
lions involved can be determined on every reasonably for t**|
u . enjoyment abroad, and their ecnr* j
ftl?he 4cretae% also issued instruc- ienee in returning but whils ttM 
t.ons to the collector of customs at being done, the extreme penalty 41 
New York . in the matter of reim- the law should be visited «P<W>«ii|j 
ported foreign goods, as follows : who seek to take advantage efl

“1 am in receipt of your letter of relaxed rules for purposes of wfl 
the 25th, calling attention to the do- gling. , . ,’JM

>"■
Vr irv " ^ r to*

\ gALL OF THE CAMPANILE * $ rs 

OF ST. cMcARKS. ■ Xl|
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étian republie, .in |M8.

This illustrious patrician thought ,
of giving the Campanile to the great 

Basilica. • „
In the year 885 Pietro Tribune be

ing the head of the republic (doge), 
the foundation was begun. The work 
continued until the year if 19, when it 
came to a standstill,' until under Mo- 
rosini the work ‘ was resumed. When 
the workmen were working almost at 
the top the great miracle is reported ' v £ 
to have happened One of the work
men, whose name has not been hand
ed down to us, fell from the top and 

from instant death by

The fair of the Campanile of StAoggetta dei Procuratori^by Sapso^
Mark’s in Venice, one of the most vino, was buried in the debris. 1 he 

in the world, has at- heap of'rubbish was as high as the

world-wide attention and royal palace.
No one was killetj, the architects 

haying l>, great good fortune 
agéd tô clear the" piazza just before 
the collapse occurred, but' several 
people were injured.x 

The catastrophe created the great
est sensation at Venice. The people 
flocked th'the square, which, however 

occupied by troops, who prevent
ed any one from entering. The may- 
,8. and other officials and many citi- 

wept when they saw the de
struction: A very bitter feeling pre
vails against the experts, who are 
blamed for not taking suitable pre- ^ t^t
cautions at an earlier date. r * jjfe had ^ saved by St. Mark, to 

CAUSE OF COLLAPSE. ‘ wh<an he had invoked in;that su
it has been ascertained that the preme moment 

collapse of the Campanile at Venice H0W n- WAS .BUILT
was not caused by any subsidence yf | . camDaà|ie was bjpilMmtirely of
% 4: liarrfw**» -»...........

T’J, ™ SZiw lofty te ... th. -e ?

mounted bv a brome gilt-covered «structure added m. the sixteetith ^ 
wooden stltue of an anger,” about century, and consisting Lof a loggia.

E ft

if ' '
WA

Lafamous towers 
tracted
brought forth universal expressions 
of regret. It was a landmark not 
only for the people of Venice, but 
for millions of travelers who have 
visited that city of architectural 
wonders, entrancing waterways and

*1 N

(limn-
-L 4 o'clock jest

Yukon council 
session lasting, a 
grst matter to i 
IwT signed by -» 1

-rt:i n v.,;-. sb
S ,l| i . 

* ?

©Xi
odd customs. Frdtn Venice newspap
ers just received in Seattle Carlos I'. 
Arrioia has translated for the Post- 
Intelligencer the following story of 
the Campanile and its destruction ■ 

While Somewhat austere and even 
broken in its architectural unity the 
Campanile shared with some other 

the universal admiration of

m on Hoeania 
ration ui H l

■was aissioe to appr.'N 
4 water on upi 
,r, favorable coma 
tmn bore such d 
ei^F, Charte». Wo I 

^4 John Moe. I 
Bk Berry, John j 
I and many «'ther! 

rators on the ere 
enttrl

/ II .6.,-
XX : MEwas saved

catching miraculously on an over
hanging timbef'Mrom where he was 
rescued by his fellow artisans It is 

this ‘workman believed his

(zens
l

Alaska Flyersvtowers
the cultured traveler.

The Giralda of Seville, the Cam
panile of Giotto, .the Tower of Mag- 

-, dalen Chapel,'-wAe the typical par-
___  , allel examples that occurred to every
■ _____ :_______traveled tourist who first entered the

oi Venice and saw, in

mtfl/VX -
8âSi

i t? jit mu was
terd ask anse at «/
Attire being ptww 

and «' .t
II such was
ipe of the àcu#il I
pj^.eonccrn.AbatJ 

within ihv fo-' t 
hmiwtonrr amt th 
mt and <u<* has rj
watrd ■■■

...OPERATED BY THE...
; lBit

Alaska Steamship Co.
great square 
the m'idst of-its bright sunlight, that 
vast tower of St. Mark lifting itself 
visibly forth from the level field of 
chequered stones, whilt beyond it, as 
you stood in the shadow of the

]nrti#*. t :

bM .M
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theDOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seatt’e and Vancouver, ir»» 
ferring to Victoria. Sept. 11; Oct. 1, 11. 2L 31.
HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to X anconrer 
and Victoria, Sept. 6. 16. 26; Oct. 6,. 16, 26.
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for Sitka. Yakutat, Nutcbek, Orca, ht. Iieuai, 
Valdes, Resurrection. Homer. Seldovia. Katmai, 
Kodiak. Dyak. Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, S^nd 
Point. Belkofsky, Unasaska. Dutch Harbor^
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Ma-ii5on SIT Seattle Office • Globe Bldg.. Cor. First Are. and
the campanile tower.i

Sas Fraadste Office. AO CallMraia Streetgether with the triangle-shaped cu
pola, alone cost 50,000- ducats.

In 1885 Mr.. C. H. Blackball, of 
Boston, correspondent oi the. Amer
ican. Architect, together with the fa
mous Italian architect,
Bontt. made a careful examination of 
the foundations?-oPtbe-rfamous tower 
From their architectural report, pub- | ÇT 
lished in 1885; we lake the foUpwing. \

The stone foundation of the cam- | 
panile rested on a double layer of J 

logs, one row laid croâswise on the , 
other These logs were found to be ■ 
in a perfect state of pre«erva.tion. J 
Below this was the piling proper j 
The piling directly under the tounda- j 
than was surrounded by an exterior j

I steamer Every 2 Weeksand tiearmg n<i weight whatever. — JPj I ------
Seattle P.-I. dP-

r î not very gracefulthat vision twenty feet high. This fell down in , crowned by
door of the square extinguishes, or spire, of a

ammymati i
;v,:■■ L' id' . 1
îr 1 " f I

' XV -K I

‘ • Bocca di Piazza,” rose
of uillars and white domes, clustered front of the central ..I

' liiip IIS iilif
cult, under the first shock of thp sad st. Mark’s was like must look at the , and 58 fee * , w j
tidings, to estimate our loss in that severe outlines of the detached tower ;an lls ls . ' . ., .
stock of beauty which the Modern San Lenone in Verona, for the ex- part o the structure. The lu-gh^d 
world has inherited, without/ labor qulsite decoration of Giotto's mas- the celt-like compartment above this 

and without price, from its for* terpiece at Florence Ukes it into square tower was .b teet.
bears. The ancient masons built as quitè another category of art,, and in The next addition above this was
though they, knew that the spirit oi botlwthgse Jattçr instances the tower another compartment 27 feet high
their dream should outlast many a 'is nearer (he church than was the LAbove this was what they tailed the
reality that seemed firm-based enough case Venice. For the lost Cam- pyramid, and this was 63} feet. The 
when they wet», building. For eight panile was> iike Toraccio at Cremona top of the- whole structure was Mi- 
centuries, on the shifting soil of Ven- or tM famous" AsinelH and G arisen- angu.ar in shape tuid was 9} feet m 
ice, their Campanile / stood, and it da Towers at Bologna, a civic menu- height. ^ The totti height was^jW 

would, no doubt, have long survived ment perpetuating the attainment of feet .(91) meters), 
our generation, but Jor the^uperpos- a certain civic or fommunsÿ dignity, D,SASTKRS OF THE CAMPA^*
liions oi the sixteenth century, which ^ place4 near the churl* only >•-___ ’........_ »,R,

e calculations of t aua(, ali «the important hiiildings’ of hau, lwvll ,hc disasters ’ Circuler Iteued

jtbe city were grouped together m a roigbty tower has suffered Washington, Aug. 36 - Secretary
Three hundred and twenty-two feet public square. In Italy there is hard- _ . „ llmt. in the ,ourse of Shaw has issued a circular rt^ardmg <►-

in height, the fallqh tower was prob- ; ,y a sing|e instance of a tower form- ; ' the frtee entry of personal effects un-
ably one of the heaviest buildings in iog att integral part oi the design of 111 had t ^ t«,aired der the .act of 188Î, in which be
Europe for its size, and its weight. ! ehurch ^d this, tor i the reason ‘ #•»*• . T . ^ - ...
was estimated *t 13.0M tons when ,hat the „f the Campanille were ’burn„ -u having bemi brought to the it- 
an American architect made a crit- ^,ot originally used for ecclesiastical l ienor y a re, ■ ‘ ‘ tention of the department that .<**-
ical examination of its foundations *** ' purposes, but as a means of calling <n8 " .trewor s n ; , tam persons have sought to place a,
1885. - j the Community together, either with tion of the Doge Michele pteno- , „n.struct,on on the depsrV

BIT FB^L. «ms m their, hands to defend their , In HIT it was -truck by lightning ^ llr(,ul|r number «8, under date
The first warnings of disaster were j wa|ls. ^ repress internal tumult*, to and the upper part destroyed ° 0f yay iw)2; the following explan-

.detected in a longitudinal cradq, on l magistrates, or, for deliberation , avoid similar disasters the t* p was atJun thereof and supplemental to- 
laving the clock tower. ;,lt ' the afla,rs of the eomimmw’alth rebuilt of mar hi; engraved in gold. afe bt.teby jwiwi
two smsll windows, and Tbe lvwer ip which this bell was , but in H60 it was again strut V .-Yhere is no warrant in any ruling

, the. timely forethought of the prefer t bqng was a symbol of nvwty-aequirrd lightning and partly destroy ei o| tbe deparjr .ont that justifies the
in forbidding the possibility independence and power on the Seine, lq 1510 it was rebuilt, and 1 hv importation of cigars, spirituous,
crowd*, or ringing the bells, alone , the Scheldt and the Po, as the of an angel Wa* placed on the vinous_ M malt liquors in any ether i
prevented a loss ol life that might vej.. 0j Roucn called the viti/.ens to- tup to serve as a weather vane quantity or manner than provided by
well have been considerable t ; gether to twist the invader^ and the ,t was again struck hy Ughtning m |aw #er is thev* anything in the cli-

The act of falling lasted barely a ^uty r4ilg out to summon the y it- 1545, a^d 1657. cular to warrant the exemption 1 of
minute. During the night a fissure in ueft8 Ghent At Bruges. Yptes i7lt lbc wboie triangle-shaped merchandise from duty, The
the wall that had already ite**;0”" land Brussels the hell-towermean ait vu u;a was destroyed hy TTghtnmg r-! statute uses this lairguag£, wearing 
served had extended to an alarming this and more, 1er they usually aob-. comnartment contain- apparel, aittetes of personal adorn
extent, and while the architects were [ain tbe archives of the city in their , ^fon it was "destroyed ment, toile», articles and similar per-
about to make an investigation nussjxe base. . shape 7^1 had M Hiecte.’"-

• the "morning, the tower suddenly he-, ^ charm-6T thç j-'ampamle. 01-st 1 \rter ibis acc^atr 1 tmow it-was held that

gan to sway and then fell down wi h M_uks was the stern mA miposmg ,,,.^,.4 „„ a grander and more beau- «tt personal effect*’ in"order Uv 
a terrific crash. ... 4beauty ol propotgion and strength. - ” k It t«x>k the architect, be exempt, must he similar to wear-

One ' corner of the royal palace. m memories are sale upon the can yasito Uuono, sTL years to reeon- ‘W spparef ur similar (« ’artkles ol 
.that containing the library built by va^s of Upnaletto ; its .jàoportionfc. - -, personal adornment,’ or mmilar to

Sansovino, was injured, and two uei enshrined in every architectural . 1h„vanmanii, was r,Daired in articles ’ The department,
arches of the Procuraii'c wen; de- . vxV-buok m the world, but the fcrace . . t - w t holds tj^st exempt 'ariklee tottst*
struyed The framework of the bel- u bn,yets ga>e it b lesl rr ' " . ' lnn tormerl* tl » sense be similar—that is. théy

fry subsided on to the ne.ghbormg W]th tbe art they knew- II lu il 1SËÊLÊLS «* »f the Name general etys* at
piazzetta. One corner of the church • „ THE (’AMI’AMl>"• rn , articles as tourists ordinjCrilÿ pur-

-> near the palace of the D0IW8 ,8,!TThh I COdT' ®F BELL-Î°5!:IL____ Lchaag-àhrodd, .....__==. 7,
ïïr.amouVt'imienico Morosmi. head of the Ve;, Th, tower «mta'tntng tter^ rt* WiU l* to*n, tt«r|
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Showl and Jlxe Chief Captured **
1 x . I

T ' 'TU■HER LENfiTHY SESSION governor-general in council that the
fees on woO'd be reduced to 25 cent's 
a cord the same as is collected in 
other parts- of -the Dominion. New-
lands suggested wKÈ a smile that the Seattle Aug ,3$. _ After stealing 
council could memorialize the govef- property worth thousands of dollars 
nor-general upon such, questions but an(f the poUee^authoxities of
could hardly make a recommendation SeatUe and Xacoma no end 0f tro.i- 
tp such effect. The matter was re-..^ tor thp last lhree monto9, the 
ferred to a special committee consist
ing’ of the acting commissioner, Prtid- 
,homme and Wilson.

’Dugas moved the, abolition of all 
the dif^rent Standing committees.
Motion referred 

Wilson introd
O’clock yesterday afternoon the committee of miscellaneous mat- ^tich ^

council again convened, térs:T . ; tenr Athletic Assoenrt-ion and
v re_ its first reading. He explained that

that which had been introduced the 
evening before-was the petition and 
not the bill which jit had been inad
vertently called. The same gentle- 

aiso proposed the second read-

ttel of August 7, is 
ic n'iinpottatitm of an j 
tid suggesting that , 
its are seeking to have 1 

ed to merchandise. This ' 
ntention. The object of 
to relieve tourists from iS 
yment of duty pn wear-1 

articles of personal 
id other personal and ,
; appropriate to their 
nust not be extended to :

r

was worth investigating" and sent house on Third avenue, between Bat- 
Detectives Tennant and Wappenstein tery and Wall streets this will be 
to Tacoma Fridav aftemooiL After searched by the police today 
Preston, who had gjveri the name of WOMAN IS INTERESTED 
George Harris, had been crasely ques- W. J. Clark, proprietor of (he Owl , 
tioned for two hours, he finally con- saloon. WTnt^tç jppliee headquarters 
fessed that hp had committed a nom- last night in i-ompany with Mrs. j 
her of burglaries in Seattle He Robert Metz and Hattie Griffin, and 
promised that if he were brought to asked to see Preston and Henkel

They were denied the privilege by 
('apt Willard, whereupon the Griffin v 
woman declared the burglar'‘s real 
name is Fred Moore Preston She

--------- t>

f Yukon Council Took Place Yester= 
day Afternoon-Ordinances and 

petitions Considered Lien 
Law to be Drawn Up.

Vi

noted “ax and shovel’ ’ thief has been 
landed behind, the bars His name is 
Fred Moore Preston, alias Monroe 
Preston, alias George Harrfs, and he 
has beep a resident, of North Seattle 

! " for three or four years His capture 
wag effected by Chief oi Police Wil
liam Fackler, of Tacoma, last Wed
nesday afternoon

The thief has already revealed the 
whereabouts of property valued 'in 

the aggreg

v„_.Vï

■ V.

a ,he city he would reveal the where
abouts of all the property be had

>
/;. -

uced the ordinance in-the.dgeart- ■ 
nt the traveling public
lable facility for their lit 4 

.road, and their conte» 
rning ; but while this is I 
the extreme penalty of 
Id be visited upon those 

take advantage of its ^
.s tot, purposes pf smug- ”

intention of
stolen. ,

Xesterdar he was brought to Seat
tle by Chief Fackler, (‘apt Murphy grew very msttlUn* at Unies 
and DetectiverSipe At police head
quarters he confessed to Chief Sulli
van that- he was the same person, 
who had cashed the- plunder found at 
Madrona park' six weeks ago. ,He 
was .sent with Detectives Taftnant 
and Wappenstein and took thé» fix-' 
to West- Seattle There he revealed 

the place where a large amount of 
his ill-gotten goods were concealed in 
thç brush, near a high citfi \ part 
of this division of the. plunder has 
been, identified as the property of 
Harry J Singleton, agent of the 
A nias Brown estate, /ind 1 Mrs A G 
Thompson, both of whom reside at 
West Seattle

HAD MANY CACHES _
'“RêluTnîHg To this (Tty" Preston 
next conducted the detectives, to the

m
- ■. -y

Kferoa
. session lasting almost until 6.

«rst matter to come up was a
Sjgned by a number of claim petitions that had been » présçnted the 

“V on Bonanza asking that the evening before. Ite the applications 
.UMtion of H. H. Norwood for for ferry privileges, Prudhomme,

to appropriate 3000 inch- chairman of his committee, recom- man 
J lter on uppcr Bonanza be n.effijed that a license be issued to mg of the ordinance respecting unm- 

HK favorable consideration. The Thos. Whalen for a ferry crossing the corporated towns the council later 
tore stick names as Sam Pelly river near Selkirk ; V. A. resolving itself into a committee of 

K Charles Worden, Alex. Me- Paine on the Stewart river at the the whole to consider the bill section 
u M ’ John Moe Clarence Berry, government road crossing ; Horace by section The amçndenmts protide 
^Bcrry John Lind, I. Rosen- McKay on the Yukon near Mackay’s ; lor the »»!! «^ "
I** . olher „f the heaviest Lvnch & Nelson on the Indian river, hawkers and peddlers from *20 to
P,?** on the creek Before ’the The committee also recommends that *100 and on d.°*s fr0m 1-.a"^ f2.f° 
^! wL enti”ly read Dugas no license fee he charged for the ha.- *S,Jt .isfurther provided that the 
etL ^kanse at a petition of such anee of the year, the schedule of fees residents of the Eorks can aga n 

Heine nresented to the coun- be submitted to the commissioner for raise the fees when they so desire 
rr aTusconclusion remarked approval, and that the rights grant- shou^themajorGy^v^^uch ac- 
frluch was clearly KySnTW »TcSW~5«ly ôné-lïMr iSIW.’ OB MaarThe iiwt a«et4o*r«f
».1 ne«»<> ». «.I »ith*M,o,,.,h„I», w—v ‘.‘"ZdVLr/,"CT

M n*concern tfiat body at all. It , Wilson, chairman,of the committee ^ bjl) ^ ^ the publib ser. 
* within the province of the gold on private bills, to which was Ire- ^ q( (he twrR was givpn . lts
ommissioner and the federal govern- ferred^the petition of H. C. MaPaul- readin_tei

and such has no business being ay and other-s praying for the moor- ^ came sp(,)nd reading <)f
rented to the Yukon founc.t p,oration of the Dawson Amateur bj„ u the council of the
ienkler - also agreed that it should Athletic Association, Ltd., recom- terf whtrh prnvldps tor

before the council at mended that the petition be received plpctjon <rf fiye membprs ,llld the 
and that the fee for incorporation »c . diy,s^ „{ thp 'territory into five 
remitted.

Girouard—‘ ‘Why do you recommend 
that the fee be remitted ?” I

-she was not permitted toysee the 
thief- She was asked her name, and 
fiippantly remarked that her name 
was nobody "s business but he*
('apt. Willard smiled and^told thé 
woman’her nape and address 
grew- red in the face and relapsed iti 
to silence. The police say that the 
(iriffin woman has been on intimate 
terms with .l’feston tot some tutie

i .
A large number of committee 

ports were made, principally on the
.to at S3,500 In conye- 

Is disclosures four otherquence of
persons are-now under arrest at the 
city prison and will probably, be 
charged with receiving stolen proper
ty. They are Henry, better known 
4s “Hanit" Henkel, manager jof the 
Owl saloon, at First avenue and Bell 
street, Abe J’nhcn, an emploie of 
Fiskey Ban Ht; ,Michael Cohen, who 
conducts a harher shop at !01 Occi
dental avenue, and Wesley Adams, 
colored, a saloon swamper.

When Rrestoiny was placed in the 
sweat box at Taeotna Friday after-
___  by Detectives Tennant and Wap-
pens tern he confessed bis crimes lit
tle by little until finallv^e authori
ties were in possession of the facts 
which led to"'the subsequent arrests 
and the recovery of the stolen pro
perty Preston admitted moreover, 
that he is the person who cached a 
targe quantity of plunder near Ma
drona park which was'found h> a 
smalt boy six weeks ago The night
the plunder was located Detectives 
Barbee and Tennant lay in Wait for 
the thief When he appeared lie was 
coriiKianded to surrender and e'seaped

She

!

. Preston helped people find their 
property, among the big sfaortmeet 
of articles in Chief Sullitan’s office,. 
with the Utmost unconcern 
would have imagined the man to he a 
spectator or an officer from bj< air •" 
nonehalance . He refused to say any 
thing about his relative-, bet" De 
tectives 4 Wappenstein wnd feon.*»*' *- 
learned last nightMliat I fW
New Westminster, D ('

"Give me a good send-off" icniafk 
ed Preston, with a grin to a Post 
Intelligencer reporte*— -‘11 am in Kit 
it now and gticss I might ts wMI_ 

,jjave all the notoriety coming to me 
-One of the evenrng papers says I am 
guilty of fifjy huéglatieg —The ■ men 
that wrote that traduced me 1 
I ,nc torn oil that .. .

ers H
•’

--rtm

P Co. ;noon

x '.41

m 
:i j

s Skagway 
cry Five Days

Albany hou»! at Fourth 
south and Main street 
party proceeded to the room of 
Wesley- Adams, colored. who has 
been employed as night porter, or 
swamper, at the Coeur d' Ak‘nc_ sa,, 
loon. Adams and another man were 

Adams admitted that

avenue 
Here the

1 Vancouver, trans- 
, 21, 31.
ring to Vancouver 
I. 26.

nd Farallon
Day».

Iptbave come 
ill fts proper place was with the 
told commissioner. The council has 
iir power whatever to deal with such 
latter» Dugas moved that the pe- 
iition be not received and returned 
e the signers.
Prudhomme objected to such pro- 

and moved an amendment

--in the room
he ’had the property stolen He had; 
it seeretëd In another-parVoT the
building and was'permitfed to get it. Seattle dlonc it I ni m>t lyvdlv mis 
He brought in a valise lilted with taken ’ , • —
.•iherwaic Atttttmne»-pfwrt un- “fclqr"hare_Fslwayn used an a\
der arrest and taken to the city*pris- a shovel lo'TwcaV into .. house'’ 
Sar-’He will he .barged with-reeeiv- haven't 1 used" them fbee they

Could be found because thev came 
handy-and saved me the trouble of 
carrying a jimmy. When thev *ete 
not provided for me ÿy some thought 
ml person I g. iierallv gut. i>j3W to 
other means ” - s> f

Out flowers Cook’s, ’phone iMe

I■V: j electoral districts
; Prudhomme diies not approve of 
the division, thinks the members 

Wilson—"The association is purely 8hoald bp p|ettpd at large and asked
a local affair and the recommendation the legal adviser for hi* authority in 
of the limit tance of the fee was made making such division., 
s-imply as an encouragement to clean, . Newlands, wilh_ a'wmile—"The ter- 
healthy sports and- attiletÿ pas- rttory is not divided; the bill has 
times.” 4- ^ merely been presented and it is!up to

Senkler. chairman of the committee the council to'either- pass or reject 
on Civil justice and miscellaneous it. The ordinance does not bedtime a 
matters, had several reports to make law until it is gasatM. 
upon matters which had been referred Prudhomme-"I object to this pro
to his committee Re the petition of posed division. The bill says there 
A. R Thompson for assistance in are to he five electoral -districts 
sinking the deep-shaft-tm-3a Elder- whereas "1 insist there is but one and 
ado, it is recommended that the gov- that is the entire territory.” 
ernment contribute the sum of *15 Newlands—“As to the power to
per foot toward such work until *1,- make this division, this council has 
000 has been expended, such assist- ail the powers of-the assembly of the 

applying only to the work that Northwest Territories which is con-

W c.’?

riER A. FRIEND, by lively sprinting in" the darkness, 
two shots being fired after him hf 
Detective Barbee Preston stated 
yesterday that both bullets whisitied 
so close to his ears he, came within 
an ace of stopping In his flight and 
permitting, himself to be placed un
der arrest
CREDIT TO CHIEF FACKLER 
The credit for the capture of—the 

famous “ax "and shovel” thief, who 
received bis title from the. fact that 
he almost always used an ax or ar 
shovel in prying open a door or win
dow, is accorded by the Seattle po
lice to Chief Fack+ee7-of-tjbe Tacoma 
force Almost two days elapsed, 
however, before it was discovered 
thqt Preston was tfiej man who liad 
committed at least fiftjy burglaries in 
.Seattle Thé prisoner confessed to

Skagway Agent !

.

I!
I

1 «

I f

■■■
hat the petition be accepted and a 
pedal committee- of three be named 
0 investigate the merits, of the mat- 

! 1 n * l «"• er ‘‘It is our duty to look into fttasks rOllltS m I«d we may be able to be of some
jH insistance in preventing a great 
I rrong being done a large number of 
1 leople."
I : Dugas—"What is the use when it 

y oes not concern - us at all and it is 
I jeyond our power to do anything one 

g way or the other ?"
Senkler—“It appears the same way 

We can do nothing in the

mg stolen property.
From the Albany hotel the party 

went Xo the saloon of W J Clack, 
if Ffirit avenue aSï iW iflSW.
where Henry ^Henkel R employed as 
manager Henkel was not there, and. 
the party went to his house, at 622 
Twelfth avenue south There a 
gunny seek full of silverware was se
cured. Henkel „ declared the goods 
had merely been leit in his care. He 
waa arrested and wilt also be charg
ed with receiving stolen property.

The next objective point was (he 
barber shop df Michael Cohen, under 
Williams Brother*’ saloon, at Y es
ter way and .Occidentsi avenue Pres
ton said he had sold Michael Cohen 
and hi* brother Abe. who recent ly 
arrived in the city from Oakland,
Cal., eleven pairs of opera glasm*. 
some broken gold, a turquoise and 
diamond, ring and a meerschaum pipe 
Both men declared that jjlt they had 

ever received from Preston was the 
pipe and (wo pair* of optera glaaaete. • 

that be had pawned 
the property with them, and that 
they did not suspect him of being a 
thief. The opera glass*» and the 
pipe were secured, and the detectives 
also found the diamond ring which 
belongs to Mrs. Frank Knox Brown, 
of. Tacoma, and other ring» when 
Michael Cobee was ’■earthed Detec
tive Wappenstein has learned where 
the. other opera glasses are and ex 
pec ta to ecute them today Both 
the .Cohens were t ik. > to the < itv 
prison and placed in confinement

MANY CLAIMANTS APPEAR
Among those appearing at police 

headquarters last evening and identi
fying stolen ptopèrty were F W Ful
ler, of 1500 Thirtieth avenue south ,
Frederick t Dimofik. of 130* Marina 
street, Clark M VeAtleton.• citeii aer 
vice eommuwoner, Wiiliaot Dhcker.
ing, the photographer, who lives at ___^------- , ,
2315 Minor avenue north. «Wf Harry ,
J Singleton, who lives at West
Seattle Xlto.KSt all Fuller s wed “ • tesrt,»u. -..u-o.».
ding ftresent*. valued at 1506, w*» 
recovered Dilute* found V 
the property -toiee itom ht» house, 
valued at $156. m Chief Selltviui » 
private-room. Many artictea of aU> m 
verware belonging to Mi NetUeton < ► If
were also located Dm kef mg tafmmt , i ■ *w
a photographic lens valued at tt < [ v-w a
and asked Free ton. who was in the LvdBT 
room, *t,r He araa- iefeir#. 1 1 ±
ed it had ■ beta hidden tn the heush j [ Cfau ttUlKttl 
went Madruaa p<- l > vlwMllKJnip

ter ward kemrepanied the oSeera toh • gm* 
the spot where be had hp**e WwL (
.fetes, and it xu irtui ned iti Ducket j <

t

FRoressioNtet. canon

cawvtsa
1ATTDL1XI A RU»LK « " AU«„«au-

nr°ozti

0RT
' H

■ki me.
Bust ter.”

W Prudhomme insisted on his amend-
■ ment naming himself. Wilson and 

Senkler as the proposed committee."
■I On a vote the amendment was lost,
■ Newlands, Dugas and Senkler, voting

•unvivona
O WHITE-FRASKR — M Caa. Soc. 

C. E , M. Am. Inal E K . D T, 
s Phone 10«b ( or Church ead
Third avenue

ance
is done after this date. Re the pe
tition of the vestry of St; Paul’s 
church-praying that the sum of $1500 
be allowed for the removal of the old 
church buildings off Church street, 
the committee recommends that the ^Prudhomme as an amendment mov- 
prayer be granted. The petition of ed that the bill be laid on the table, 
the Dawson City Water and Power : to which Newlands took exception. 
Company for permission to establish 

mill to be operated under

ferred upon us by the act. The bill 
is made necessary for the purpose of 
amending certain portions of the old 
bill which are not applicable to the 
present election."

, of each month 
rca, Ft. Licum, 
ildovia, Katmai, 
k, Unga, Sand 
itch Harbor.

1
several thefts in Tacoma, and has 
cither told where the property 

hidden or wili do so today. He pre
tended ignorance of the burglaries in 
this city, however, and, did not con
fess that he was the Znuch-wanted 

until questioned for some time 
by Detectives Tennant and Wappen
stein.

Shortly after 3 o’clock last Wed
nesday afternoon a message was 
telephoned police headquarters at 
Tacoma that a burglar was going 
through the dwelling of. E. F\ Car
lisle, proprietor of the Tacoma 
who lives at 3J3 North Cliff av

otma.it and detec tive 011

»a- ** (
• Signs and. Wall Paper.;nay.

Wilson read a lengthy letter which 
prepared for Deputy Minister of 

the Interior Smart, but as that gen
tleman had left the city before the 
ctimmunication could be delivered the 
writer had Requested that his ideas 
be conveyed to the council. The let
ter was signed by Alex. McDonald 
for himself and hundreds of others 
and contained a number of valuable 
sugRuktions by which the government 
could tend substantial aid in increas- was
ing the prosperity of the country. It committee recommends that as
tele (red to the fact that many of the as a quartz mill has been established new lien ordinance, 
high grade placer properties were’ and is ready to be operated under Other bills that remved their sec
ularly worked out which was in a" government supervision the commis- ond readmg included the ordinance 
measure'responsible for the present siotier pay for sample tests of not respecting the summoning of juries ; 
stagnation, a condition, however, more than two tons each for two |that amending the ordinances of the 
.Th could be easily remedied it months alter the establishment of |.Northwest Tetotones a^ »‘^
iwas strongly recommended that the such mill. The public libraries at them applitah.er K, the Aukon . that mall.^5Bw5^^wol 

«area of hydraulic concessions be re- Dawson and Whitehorse will still Yespeeting publ.c health , that ra- M wlUl hls answers, the chief took 
3| faced , the government should lur- continue to receive substantial as- spettmg the prevention of fires , that hun Carlisle s residence The man 

noh drills for the purpose of testing slstance from the government, the amend,ng he Dawson (tty charter ; ^ had wlth hlm »„ there identified 
lUtea ground by which more could be committee having recommended that that consolidating certain ordinances. M the burg|ir who had gone through 
1Maccomplished in one day than could the acting commissioner continue the that respecting the legal protessiom ^ buaWi Fresh paint, which had 
3*% the old and more laborious ineth- payment of the sum of $225 per The, latter was also gnee its third ^ used l)0 a window facing, was 
Hk a month, and would have the month to the Public Library Asm.- traumg and passed That respec-t.ng M (m y* cfothfog. He
■Meet of opening up vast areas of aew jjiation. ot Dawson, and per Ipub^lie schools al»cr carnewp on wM taken toYtoltoe headquarter» mad

■itritorv Diamond drills should be month to the public library at White- request of Dugms it was ” searched, and the property stolen
for prospecting quartz and horse until such time as the question order to.^tow him time to look over from ^ house found in hi* pockets 

m tbe Zmuus beds of LHgtomerates qt the support of the libraries and lit more thoroughly The UU tor A. ^ denymg ,„me time that 

known to exist in many lo- the administration of the same is at-prevention of tots ^ t oi
3| mhtk* ; dredges of various kinds for ranged for , and further .that the act- .third reading and pass«l It was ^ burglar^ which "were mai-
■ the purpose ol determining which is mg commissioner and Mr Senkler be ; presented at the request tf I joi ia Tacoma -derag the 1»»*
% v„ Ju, handhug the character of a committee to confer with the . ,«y S„?d„ "I Motchorse who - weeks, J’resten finally adn.Gtod

p»vel (uuiul here , should control the cfiiutcil’ with reference to thte Car- that thte railroad ^ ̂ ^  ̂ b- g-Ut in wveral instate». He
iMB-to, dynamite; bmtd reservoirs neg.e library. bringing in tar loads of dynra.te ^ ^ Ka[kler_ . v,pt Murphy
3 and ».n the water so impounded d The legal adviser will «dteteTO* and leaving it m^torage n the » are tvct.ve Stpo to a spotJte the

T ■" , take the duty off all ma- draw up a toll which will afford bet- houses un,,! »h,pmtp.t u ma* to ^ „ N -»«*
jM thn«.v uSpd for mining purposes ter proteçtion to the miners and Dawson itch is extreme i*S Md Attéerso» street, just across the
[fl » no, to procured in Canada other Utters on claims. At he „us and should be stopped- Pr^t atieet ^.dge^H

pointed out that the govern- meeting Monday evening when it fh<i M,ssjt>n of tllP , ,,Uiuil yes Point Deha. c ■ «• wj.e*r »•»'«
■ Wat is bow paying a bonus of $3 a "deception” mil camé up or 1 * » terday Pvenmg the first thing taken ware stolen from Mrs Frank fkjtoK
Pte upon the production of iron mere cond reading and Prudhomme p ^ up was the slaughter house ordmanvc Brown had been- ca. bed The pro

■bMtebt in the estoblishmcnt of I posed an amend . which was by the commit-I perty comprised a pail «•( the «ed
’M » tew industry, and the petitioners : 1er wqs referred To »,« tee'of the whole The clause wfiteffi : ding prfsenti of Mr urt Mis

»'*nply ask that the same considéra- which Wilson is chairmaa- ' limits such esUbiishments to one Brown, and 1* valued at $15» A
tom lie xu, the miners of the Yu- mil tee recommends Umtine ei* diamond ting, presented to Mrs

In many Hiir.,rent countries adviser be instructed to draw up an (Cootinued on page «•)_____ Broken b$L>eï Sudmad *s a weddmg
^^FWacts of land- are irrijfoted by ordinance that wilt give to all la ; # ••• • • • •••••• ••*•••• «... , ..vrryd m.

■-kl*r*l assistance ;" cities often build ; orers on a mine a lien upon t w e - - • a FT- • Oa the following day thief Fackler
I own reservoirs and there is no jure product of «»é mmeami upo*»^ * tA/oll IOC •Ut.M Chief Sulhyan. of tiw

whv similar help chatt s in connection therewith. J If Ull «_.»« A-i At this time t> of the man
^■K&tbe rendered the people of also lieu upon tin- entire mtere^ i ^ PCF ROll ^ tin ax and tehWf

■#>t,toiv who are devoting their of the,owners of the m ne o'ei . oouact & thief d«t known ts he had
the building up of what will above any mortgage régis cr , | U|/V1 wouw ej been operating in Tacoma for two

of the ridwst the planter or quart* regu a to • J *===» J weeks, how du» had
the person supplying • --------■ =~

saying that the council should stand 
bÿ the principle of the election as 
provided, but Pr.udhoinme -wtiil ob
jected to further procedure.

Dugas—“Why do you object ?”.
Prudhomme—“Bccause\ I think this 

divisiod is illegal,'.’
The reading was deferred until the 

evening session.
The second reading of the masters

,Y TO---- "'‘"U: ...ANDERSON BROS... '
«econo avc.

*a ■
a quartz
government supervision was acted 
favorably upon, the’ committee1 re
commending that a contract be en
tered into with the company lor the 
erection of" such mill.

Ye. and'Madison Street M»man •••••••••••••••••a•They assertedStreet
-Tl.ti- V

The petition
of the Dawson City Quartz Mining 
C’bmpaiiy for assistance in making a 
mill test of the ore from their claims

also favorably received. The and servants Ordinance stand* until 
soon the legal adviser has, prepared the

an Une3
H. I

caler
çmœ

B. y. n. co.Every pair 
the torce was absent from the sta
tion. and Chief Fackler started tor 
the house alone He met a suepici- 

looking character at : Seventh 
avenue and C street, and asked toe 
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BARS NOW 
APPEARING
4

i DEATH OF 
PAT GALVIN

More InprovementsT■ • » Work was begun today on the 
Queen street sewer which will extend 
along the north side of the street 
from the outlet at the waterfront to

WE INVITE ATTENTION!:I

--------- ,-------------;------------------ —--------- 7 -=
j Ikrour fine lines of 19021 Fall and Winter Productions. We are showing this
i son the creations of the best manufacturers of Men's Saits, Overcoats, far 
1 Goods, Underwear, Overskirts, Hosiery, Neckwear and Footwear.

SHE Olfte WINDOW DISPLAY. PRICES REASONABLE, f
Oar New Store isthe finest and best appointed establishment in the counti 

^ We have on abundance of room and light wh-roWon can see exactly what you an* 
We refiind your money if goods are not as represented.

gay.■ midway between Second and Third 
avenues. It will be the same size as 
that on King street but wtll be a 
few. inches less - in depth, ( Similar 
improvements ’will also be at once 
made in the sewer on Harper street 
which hàs been in a very bad condi
tion for some time. A box drain of 
the regulation size will be rdn from 
the outlet at the fobt ■ of the street 
back to Second avenue,, at the Hotel 
Cecil corner.

: v. » „
■

As Described in Manila 
News Papers■

To Trouble Steamboat
Navigatorsi

.: j
4.- ■ . v

Well Known KlondiKer Succumbed 
to Cholera—Has MadeSMany 

Mining Speculations.

I Light Draught Boats Will Have 
the Best of the Game for 

Reàt of Season.
' i■ Vi

...Ax,: _
4 :r~~ 2

♦HERSHBERG è CO., .Committee Meeting
On account of several committee 

meAings being slated for this after
noon there is nojjieeting ol, the Yu^ 
lion council until this evening. The 
special committee of the entire rtmn- 
cil^will meet in the office of the "3k- 
ting commissioner to’ cons ider the 
school bill. At 3:30 the special dom-

Clothlers and Furnisherss

- i !

The Manila American . of July 29 
contains the following account of the' 
death of Pat. Galvin, the Well- 
known Klondike sour dough :

“Patrick Galvin succumbed to chol-

The Yukon river' has been falling 
rapidly at nearly if not all points 
above Dawson within the last lew 
'«(ays. Sand bars are pooling up. with 
irresponsible pugnacity, and steamer 
Skippers once more find their skill 
summoned to its fullest to combat

ANOTHERLEN6THYSESSION 1
... Hi point Dugas askpil

((’(included from page 5 ) ■_____Uÿ ,or ntemhèr^ to ho|d

ptovoked considerable argument, Wii- eonversation with vuts.dm 
son supporting the b.ii as d,d alsd,"
the acting commissioner The latter ,il1 , . uor •"lURw
in speakihg to the measure stated engaged in v^hmg l-rudhomwj 

that he did not wish ,he responrtbil- «he raihng during the disc,»*, 
ity of tieing compelled to dose up x nk' 11 ua'
anv of .he houses and he was merely *h,<* the U*’k «
following the advice of the médical t<ir -«« «on-s,deration by the

tBeaTfrSncfrnrjTr, - «w.i ttie^^
case of monopoly thatldid ndt work tion Prudhonmie moxed a«e|
a hardship upon some ,me The ctauee :***?*. ,H,> tb<*1 *,:rd'
in question strikes Dugas as the re- ^*tr‘ct and *

Intend to Control the Circus Busi- suit of proceedings deliberately taken. u '2,'7^L.,h
by-parties interfiled in having ,he -.rgued aMuu. h but ^
proposed monopoly... The same pro- 8* " a v° * w ios ’ _
position had been submitted to. him al,'"e 
for his support, aim whttr he hid a„i Ptudhomme then-tned 

"the sympathy in the world for the by moving a new >rran*mn,t ^ 
parties who were to be beitefit.ed by divis,on placing the hortymil,*,
the bill still he did not set- why the \Tf *'lth an4 <lv<

» council should he called upon to leg- représentâttmi
the KOrepaugh, .Sells Bros., Barnum is|ate wh()|lv -behalf ànd’he ,â ,mr St*w*rt uni *
,v ll.,,.rv and linflalo Hill VfrcM is lo„.d to lhat portion of Ihe-iWlntdv.rs,. ,.Re. Gir«M| 
Companies. The result ol the new bi„ The utmost confidence lakfelt in i»!*4.th* new bul 11 *«l

the present acting . .^missioiir, but ’» N>3lUnd#-
,t ,s not known how long he will're- The acting rommi»,owr| 
main in h,s present pos,lion -and his*; »» amendment which had the,< 
successor may not 1» one m whom so »' d'' ‘dln* the ««*■ 
much confidence could be placed If itLtw" d'^rtets with the Dome*

boundary line, each district ts 
eatitied t o
ment was carried. Vradtiomrai 
Girouard voting nay.

Other provisions in the <>r4H 
are the payment of a alary el: 
266 a year to each ol the 8ie | 
bers, tiw imposing of » twy 
for nomattendame, and the a* 
of traveling expenses ta at* 
meetings

There will be no session tin» 
noun on account of taevetal e«

CIRCUS
,Hi if It w*MERGERera yesterday at ll.ao^a.^m. His mitteg consisting of Messrs. Senkler, 

character was as unique as that of prudhomme and wilsotl) will meet. 
Mark Twain, and he bubbled with d take ^yon on the com-
Irish wJt. His early manhood was t^5,ication of Alex McDonald which 
spent at Belle Plaine, Minnesota, but was presented last night. There is 
later he drifted to Montana, and in

i 4

the situation. No serious delays have 
been occasioned as yet, but steamers 
are nearly all striking frequently,.

At numerous points on the river 
sandbars exist and are ever a worry 
to the navigators, so'there is no sur
prise manifested if a steamer strikes 
a bar at almost countless'places be
tween Whitehorse and Dawson after 
September 1 of every seasoti.

Tlie worst bars in the upper Yukon 
Commerce vs. the Syndicat Lyon- this season are ai Neilgate. The gov- 
naise du Klondike which was begun eminent sent a crew of men there ë 
yesterday before Mr .Justice Craig is |>W days-agd'to begin work of fill*' • 
still on loday and will probably oc- mg channels which allow, water to 
cupy the balance of the week. One Of (low from (he main course, but it is 
the .witnesses examined by the plain- loubtful if the work can be rushed 
tiS this morning wan Mr. Justice j sufficient to deepen the channel in, 
Dugas who was called upon for the 
purpdse Of giving expert testimony

i

still tlie memorial to be prepared to 
be forwarded to the governor-general 
in council respecting the proposed re
duction in fee on wood. It will 
probably be taken up tomorrow.

Big Showmen Will Soon 
_ Combine

the course of events became chief of 
police of the city of Helena*

While there .he became associated

6 ..

I ir With Marcus Paly, and was inti
mately associated üvTtlTâ number of 
other prominent Montanans; and with 
them he amassed something of a for
tune.

i- Will Require All Week
The case-of the Canadian Bank of

wm
—it ;

| œ
—, :.

ÉB4
I

___ When the Alaska craze came he
went to that territory and luck con
tinued with him. Because of Alas
ka's severe climate he sold his min
ing interests there in '99, and a lit
tle later anchored in San Francisco 
with a fortune estimated at $500,000. 
Perhaps over much, but Galvin had a 
fortune and he was lavish with it..

ness of the Whole 
World.

' t:

•Speci*! to the Daily Nueset ■ A-

I.ondon. Sept. 10—The latest com
bination announced is the merger oftime to save the steamers many vex

ations if not serious delays.
The. steamers La France and This

tle were built for low water and are 
under the French lgWj, and also to the lightest draft steameis ever

launched. The crews are the best 
paid and most competent steamboat 

His lordship occupied the w-itcess lnen 10 the country and are all well 
stand for about twenty minutes. The \ known to travelers. Captains Mar- 
suit is one of much importance as tiOeau and Smyth' have charge of the Confère kniehfbnMi
nearly Slim.mm is involved therein. L» France and Captains"HenfrriWft^rftiai Daily Nuvget

ley and Marsh the Thistle None of The Hague, Sept ‘ 10 -Queen Wil- 
these men have ever delayed a boat helmina has conferred knighthood up- 

Before Mr. Justice Dugas >his|an hour ,,n account of sand bars, or on (lapt--Hot |er iif The1'.steamer Pots- 
roorning was heard the case of Geo:. |ow water, ' > _ dau) : • - ,
De Lion vs. the Yukon Sawmill Co. The I.a France draws A inches of 
Hi* worship*reserved his decision.

x i
i'- i. >1
jig

...■ as to the powers and limitations of 
He spent it from Frisco to Helena a pywer of attorney issued in France 
and from there to Belle Ploine No-

combination will be the greatest cir
cus attraction the world has ever 
see. It will be known as the Barn
um and Bailey, Ltd., of London.

Wood vmprnthing was too good for the wife who 
accompanied him. Nothing too good 
for his. friends.

With the turn of tide for specula
tion Manilaward, he turned his s-teps 
this way, and something over two 
years ago,, he anchored^Jn Manila 
harbor. Since then he has traversed 
the archipelago, locating mining 
claims in Luzon and Mindanao, with 
a penchant for the better prospects 
in Benguet and Lapanto.”

give a trtmslation or snyonvm for 
word “nantissement."

*

the French

■ J- |
r

■ill
was insisted that the Transe stand 
he would ask that the council be al
lowed to say' how and in .what man
ner ibe same was to tie put in ef
fect H" was agreed that, the last 
three clauses m the dill, should be

Heard This Morning.
i.imm

4 E
left to the commissioner m council 
after whK'h;it passed the committee 
of l he whole __

The bill respecting the public ser
vice in the territory .Kpswise went 
through the committee 6f the whole,
its third reading and waa passed .
Some argument was indulged In wlOT** meetings havmg 1h*b «

but the council will again i 
this evening at * o’clock. The

New Bank
Special "to the Daily Nugget.

Montreal, Sept If.—The New Me
tropolitan Bank of Canada will com
mence business immediately.

New Air Ship
St'ticial to the Daily Nugget. ♦

Paris, Sept. 10.—Santos Dumont 
will build an airship to carry eight 
passengers.

water, the Thistle 10 inches. They 
are fitted up with every convenience 
for the comfort of travelers, their 
staterooms are. large" and elegantly 

„ ., ; furnished and the dining room ser-
ams, formerly treasurer of the city v|vt> , to any first class-hotel
of Denver, and sheriff of Arapahoe^ ^ ,,„lnUy, Thev were butH on 
county, Colorado, died at St. An-',, Yukon b ,nen wh() knew from 
thony late today. Mr. Adams was ^ what wa8 rpqmrvd The
widely known in the west. He stump
ed that section for Bryan in 1896. He 
came here four years ago, owing to 
ill health, and became prominent in

WATER FRONT NOTES. OBITUARY.
;

New Orleans, Aug. 30.—F. F. Ad- -The Prospector is due to arrive 
from Stewart thin evening. She will 
return tomorrow evening.

The Bonanza King is billed to
leave at 4 o’clock this afternoon....

The Selkirk is due to arrive from 
Whitehorse tomorrow.

The Bonanza King arrived last 
evening at 5 -o’clock with eight sacks 
ol mail and the following passengers: 
MS. Lay field, W M Donald, O 
Olson, F. Oiistan, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Noyes, Mrs. A. B. Jones, Miss 
Jones, Mrs. J. A. Robertson, Mrs. 
A. Johnson, F. O. Fallon, A. M. 
Bannerman, F.-O. Kastiver, J. Boyd, 
07 Lannonsage, A. Finranstice, R. 
Siebasa, A. Linklater.

The Ziealandiau aBftved from Forty- 
mile last eveningywith the following 
passengers : Fri/m Fortymile— Mrs. 

H. Scott, William Fpne, F Vogelcr,
A. Landa, IT Fletcher, J. Shaller, 
J. Fraser, J. Hitzner, F Powers, 
W. Parkinson, T. F Herbster Cas- 
siar Creek—A. G. Anderson, H. Mol- 
ler Sixteenmile Roadhouse — A. 
Crueger.
- The La France of the Merchants^ 
Transportation Company sailed for 
Whitehqrse last evening with the fol- 

• lowing passengers : Whitehorse—,(f. 
M. Munger, Thus. L. Sagar, T. O. 
McClung, L. McClung, Arthur Camp
bell, Mrs Carrie Viacent, James 
Carr, Chas. Klynn, James McKay, 
George W. Wilson, Robert Innis, Mr. 
and MrS. J. H. Ryan. D Peters, 
Mrs Nelson, Mrs C M: O’Neill, J 
Cordson, Nets Jacob, A. Winter, G.
B. Clark, John Michaels, George
Dodd, Fred -Johnson, C. Larsen,'J. 
H. Ronald. Anthony Gandron, Louis 
Jacobs, P J. McDonough, George 
Bowen. Reindeer—J. Campbèlî, D. 
Gay, D. Gordon. Thistle—G. Smith. 
Excelsiof—B Forrest. Twelveroiie-r 
L K Kerr, W. J. HarV: Thlare - 
H. J fAtewart ’ ,.

The Caeca" is due thiM eveningf Kfiii 
will return tomorrow night

Will be Arrested
New York, Aug 30. — Harry W 

Dupuy, a wealthy Yale student, 
whose automobile recently ran over 
and killed D. Thorpe Munroe, has 

4 been declared by the official report ol 
the coroner to be criminally respon
sible, says a New Havea dispatch lb 
U»-Press. Dupuy's arrest will fol
low, it is said, as soon as the w- 

- cused man can be reached in his 
Pittsburg home. "

The formal finding of Coroner Mix 
was to the effect that Dupuy was 
«toiating the speed regulations and 
rules clo the road at the time of the 

. fatality, driving -his machine in an 
“unobservant, careless,' reckless and 
unlawful manner.”

'

reference to the clauses by which the 
power to fix the salaries of the dif
ferent employes Of the government is 
left ,iuiel> with the commissioner. 
Dugas objected to the council aa ai 
body being so completely Ighored up- j 

,“ft should be-

: Hi '

-I i; ! expense of running these boats is 
about $12,000 per month, every dol
lar of which is paid to men who 
spend their money in Dawson.

Patronize these boats and you will 
1 get at least part of your money back 
through the avenues of trade.

will probably last two or 
days

Party I .aat Nightleaves Tomorrow.
l^r. F. U. Wade, K. C., will re

turn to the outside tomorrow and 
will spend the winter in the eastern 
part of the Dominion. His visit to 
Dawson has been very pleasant and 
he leaves with ' the expectation of 
again returning north in the spring.

business Miss Helen Beede eo
New York, Aug. 31).—Max Erich, 

thé Austro-Hungarian consul general 
in this city, is dead,’ says a Valpar
aiso, Chile, dispatch to the Herald i Police Chief Robbed

Omaha, Aug. 30.—Alfred D. Jones, | who ip 1854 laid out'a towns,te « Lf^k,u,e' AuS 28 h,et °‘
what now is tUc most thickly set- He<,d^ ’l P^senger on a street
tied portion of Omaha, died here to- c“ ***. “P X
day, aged 87 years. He is reputed to ay* atmus ng way man, e (ar» New London, Aug 30—The signal
have been Nebraska’s first settler and^ 1 8 "r ,n< me’ !l s ll!'p< V corps and the two companies of coast
was Omaha's first postmaster / a railroad crosmng when a mask*d Connecticut guards, today

___________ _________ robber, with a revolver in e&ch hand, , ... .. .. '
7” . .. . . ., . . entered the service of the united

Skagway-Juneau Cabb Jk stepped aboard and compelled the
Seattle, Aug. 30,-News has been conductor to give up his cash. They, 

received via the steamer Cottage brandishing his long gun, he co%
City that the cable between Skag- tht pa^gcr» to contribute
way and Juneau ,s again in working ('hlcf Redd>’ w,as unarmed, and said 
order Sergeant Brock opened ,he he> was powerless. Twenty minutes 
j*ble for commercial dispatches on «***• thili ’«vurrenee another ear.m 
August 15th. The cable has git en a lhe s6®».® . . .
great deal of trouble in the past but » r,*t' hut ,ht' n,|'*f'rman

is said to bv giving good service threw ” thl' lul1 ,he
now, and little trouble is ant cipated ,h<1 lhi^ 1 ht're ,wefe lwrnt>4
in the future.. This does not have re- ««^passengers aboard, and ^ avoid 
ference to the occasional lapses m ('«msible bullets, a x went ^ to 
service occurring o* *11 cables from flo"r 

minor causes.

iflllS i on such matters, 
shown that we are something and

' tew friends at lier . ffiom* «* * 
street last evenidi-.' Ua«*.yÜ 

have not disappeared altogether ; let pUty#, ^ elegant lunvhewl 
us be something “ Prudhomme wrv<d by Mfs Lomex Tho*«l 
thought that (he council should also eat were Miss ne1rB Heede, I 
have something to 'jp in regard to Ik)rla W right, Misff Const owe *| 
the appointments /" mim Irene Wilaoe, Miss Lwflw

The lull providing Un ti* ,m<.rpor- iroer_ Mise ( lalr l.awrtd^g 
ation of the Dawson Amateur Alb- Lautjl m,,. hell, Miss UN*f, 

Tettc Associatiqn went through alljL l1eBnet, - Mr Keiill
stages and was passed Mr Joe HU6, .Mf Kirt Lai

The electum billion,mg up for its Mr MoBl Mauttbv Mr Alley 1 
Wooed reading another • argument j 
arose over the division such a* wi» i 
indulged in at the afternoon session Little Roek. Ark . Vug 1* - 
Prudhomme was against it and ask- Reese Wagoner, wile <-( * '(Mil 
ed the legal adviser to read Uw see- North Little Roc*, and *■ 
lion where such permission was giv- «-bildien. aged- three

but the latter dectiaed, moving were (»ued dead in b<- > K
■that the bill be leierred to a special tbeir throats cut It -■

mother killed the.vlitldiee asd '1 
cut her own throat. I*

: ; .......iI!:

Troop» In Motion
i
,

;B -
-ef i v;V ■ 1 - States in connection with the army 

and navy war maneuvers’. A detach
ment of the Thirteenth New York 
regyuebt, heavy artillery, arrived 

(today. —-V;, ' ——— -  -■ -

j Murdered iter vhildf*

r4

m% Cannot Check Flames

Butte, Mont.. Aug. 30.—Reports re
ceived here-Trom Sheridan, Wyoming, 
■sayiliat the great; forefi fire in *çïw. 
nient County is stiff"raging Special 
Land Agçnt ('amplm, wbu Uiok a 
force of 150 men out to fight the Are,, 
has returned He declares that the

ea

mZit
.m

EKpl
-

Si*!'-'*
0*rM

. ■

committee of tlve whole council. 
"Prudhomme relucd to consent to0

15—

ST. LOUIS ■ • ■ Nk
Y

Mr
Burned to Death flames are of gigantic proportion»,

Hridgtou, X .1 Aug. 28.—Search and bia men coati do little toward* 
in the ruins et tile barn of John S. chocking lUu progrès*,, The fire has- BOHEMIAN 
Holmes, which was burned last-night already burned over a territory ,01 |
retv ■ barred body, of Holmes, forty miles As a result of the fire Kjjjjj|gj|
and his housekeeper." Miss Katherine Cahiptia says the line timber tract, of 
.Sbute It is bt-lifted they went in | Lander valley will be destroyed. ‘ 

the burning stiuvtute to ate the.
horses and perished in Uie attempt BOt.D DAYLIGHT fiOgllKY 
The neighbors succeeded in savin* the °ne of boldest daylight robbei-
dweliing, but did not km.w until to- iies ,het Mer oec',rrtd ie «*» Kl«®-

dike happened in Dawson today.1 ft
is true some money was paid for the 
articles, but taking into consider*

A. B. C.Will Transfer Crew
San Franciaco, Aug. 3ii —Informa

tion has been received here that Act
ing United States Attorney-General 
Harry Hoyt has sent to the treas
ury. department a decision holding 
that the Chinese crew of the steam
ship City of Pekin, but afterwards 
transferred at. Kobe, Japan, to the 
Oriental & 'Occidental Steamship 
Company's steamer Gaelic, could be 
lawfully transhipped op board the 
new Pacific mail steamship Korea in 
tins port. This,,1-.wiH'lw done, gnd 
thV-Kfiréa will nail on her first , trip 
to. thé Orient today ^

Trains Collide.
Glasgow, Aug. 30. — TwentynEree 

persons were seriously injured this 
morning by a collusiun between two 
passenger trams. One of the trains 
was standing at the station and thé 
other crashed into it, tries, oprag 
two carriages. Most of the iniuted 
susuin^te^redhmbs.^

Send a copy of fooetsmaa’s Souve
nir to outside friends A complete
pictorial his 
sale at all ne

The Nugget's stock of job printm, 
materials is the test that ever can*
to Dane*. 'x . . -t ■. j

BRA:
if

X18 King at All Bottled Beer».
Ask Your Heeler lor It. You Will

•Hod It SMurkles Like Mine.
i- t'J

4

-Æ
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I. Rosenthal &, Cuday of the tragedyoccupants 
were believed to*‘be away from home 
Holmes was 62 years old. and prom
inent in the community, and Miss 
Shute was fffi •

Ç

...WHOLESALE DEALERS..tion the quality of the goods and : 
amount paid it was simply robbery. j 
ft occurred at Dunham's, the Family I. 

Grocer, who always carries the best !

The fienator—at Auditorium

1ÉÉÉ1
Scotch drinkers should look alter the CeledealM 

Liquor, ft*» avkful smooth.Job printing at Nugget office 

Job Prie tin* at Nugget office
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